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Somebody loves y o u ... 
Why not return the love 

with the g ift o f life?
.Suite hanti Life Insurunee i\ the 

pert'eel gift to give your 
(triiiMlehildren for uny oeeusion. 

See me fo r  details:
Joanna Ostrom

lftl!S N.H<itNu1 
Kith <rf.S-40SI
.Slo/r Fmrm VmUrstandu irtfe.

High today 100-105 
Low tonignt 60-65 
For weather details see 
Page 2

Otu* ticket correctly 
matched all «ix numhers.
drawn Saturday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $9 million.

The ticket was st»ld in San 
Antitnio.

The numbers drawn fn>m a 
field of SO wetv 1, 20, 24, 32, 
.33, 4«.

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Some City Council members 
am reviving efforts to more 
strictly regulate gun shows at 
city-owned facilities.

Bans on the shows aa ' not 
expc'Cted at the Fort Worth 
Ctmvention Center and other 
public places whea» they are 
conducted, but some city 
leaders say they at least want 
to a*c]uia* that all gun dealers 
have a federal license*.

The city dtK's not a*t]uia* 
gun show parmoters to insist 
on federal licensing of deal
ers or to conduct background 
checks on buyers.

"Basically, we aa* allowing 
John Q. Criminal to walk into 
a facility fav o f a backgaiund 
check and purchase that 
weapon," Councilwoman 
Wendy Davis tt)ld the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram for a 
story publislied Sunday. "It 
ta>ubles me that we aa* 
allowing these l(H>pht)les tt) 
exist."

Ct>uncil members first con- 
sidea*d l«K'al conta>ls on gun 
sht»ws about six months ago, 
but the issue has gone with
out action on a council com
mittee's agenda. The commit
tee's chairman. Councilman 
Chuck Sila>x, said he is now 
a*ady to a*vive it and will 
likely take it up in July or 
August.

• Lige Lindsey, 78, a ’tired 
owner, operator of Lindsey 
Fumitua* Mart.
• Opal Tennant, 92, home
maker.
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PISD expects revenue to drop
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
SUff Writer

Lower tax valuations and the loss of 
another UX) students aa* expc*cted to com
bine to a*duce sclux)l a*venues next year.

That's what the Pampa Independent 
SchiH)l District's (PISD) board of educa
tion heard when it t(H>k a first l(H>k at the 
2(KX)-2(K)1 budget at its a*gular mtvting 
last wei*k at the Pampa High Schm»! 
library.

"During the budget workshop the 
board Ux)k a pa*liminary — very pa*limi- 
nary — Ux>k at a*venues fi>r next year," 
said Dr. Dawson Orr, sch(X)l superinten
dent. Orr said at this stage, it appears the 
schtx>l district's 2(XH)-2(H)1 mvenues will 
be "slightly down" fn)m last year, 
because of lower tax valuations.

"We're alst> Kx>king at the loss of ant»th- 
er 1(X) students," he added.

"After taking a kx»k at the n*venue and 
expenditunfs, the lx>ard emphasi/.c*d a 
stronger commitment to facilities mpair, 
especially at the secondary level," Orr 
said.

He explained that an extensive amount 
of mmcxleling and repair is m*eded at 
Pampa High Schtx>l and Pampa Middle 
Sch(X)l, but sta*ssi*d that the work t>n the 
budget was "very general" right now.

Board membc*rs appmved bids for bas
ketball, stK'cer, swimming, tennis and 
training nx>m supplies. "We have to order 
now so they can snip it in time," Orr said.

The boaal also accepted bids for bulk 
teaching supplies and audio/ visual pnxl- 
ucts and furnitua*. 'These aa* things to lx* 
kept in the waa*ht>ust* tha>ugh the year 
until the teachers net*d them," he said.

Orr alst> said in all casc*s, the lowest bid 
was accepted as long as the bid met the 
s|^H*cifications.

A a*commendation to accept the k)w 
bid of $11,WS6 fa)m A-1 Fkx»r Covering 
for rubber stair ta*ads at Pampa High 
Schix>l was alst> appawed by the btuird.

The board heard a a*port t>n the Math 
Vertical Team Initiative. Orr explaini*d 
that a group of Pampa ISD teachers span
ning kindergarten tha>ugh 12th grade 
form the initiative.

'They'a* wirrking to assua* a consistent 
and logical pa>ga*ssir)n of the schiH>l dis
trict's math curriculum from kinder-

f¡arfen tha>ugh 12th grqde," he said. 
i>ann Jont*s sc*rvi*s as facilitator.

Calling the initiative a suctvss, Orr said 
the sclnx>l district is considering expand
ing the pa)gram to include other subjects, 
such as a*ading, next year.

Appnrximately 30 minutes of the four- 
hi>ur meetitig was dedicated tt* the 
"Academic Spotlight." At this time spon
sors of various scIhh)1 activities talked

about their a*spective gnrups. 
Outstanding students and their paa*nts 
wea* alst> intaxiuced to the board. The 
"Spotlight" culminated with a perfor- 
manci* by the Fii*sta Danci*rs.

either items appaived by the board 
includi*d the* following; '*

• an interliKal agavm ent with EDNET 
10;

• an instructional agax*ment with 
Claa*ndon College;

• Pampa Learning Center's Alternative 
Accountability Report; .and

• a ai|uest to clemo|ish six delini)uent 
tax pn>}x*rtii*s.

In addition to the Math Vertical Team 
a*|̂ x>rt and budget workshop, the* bi>ard 
he*ard the tolktwing a*ptrts;

• priority p*rformane\* goals;
• Ilealth Plan Update*;
• Baldrige in Education participation;

(Sev PISD, Page 2)

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)
The American flag stands atop flags from countries across the world in the circular display 
at the Freedom Museum. Veterans are honored during Memorial Day observances 
throughout the country for defending the United States during countless military actions.

Beryllium testing 
for former Pantex 
workers scheduled

Starting this wivk former Pantex wttrkers mav participate in a 
natiimwide bt*ryllium scavning pn)gram sp)iist>a*d by the U.S. 
Department of linergy.

rhe pn)gram is an effort t*) identify tht)sc* workers wht» may have 
develoj^x*d lx*ryIlium M*nsitivity or chronic lx*ryIlium disease* (CBD)' 
due to expi>sun* to lx*ryllium dust during their past wt>rk aclivitii*s.

Ik*ryllium is a hard, lightweight iiietal that is very strong and easy 
to shape. While h.u.idling lx*ryllium itse*lf is m»t dar)gc»Y»us, workers 
who may have inhaled the dust i>r fumc*s crx*ated when beryllium is 
machined, ground, heated or s»indi*d may be* at risk to lx*come sc*n- 
sili/.ed It) the metal and suhsi*quently devek)p CBD.

CBD causes inflammatit>n and scarring of the lungs and prohibits 
the lungs fn)m getting oxygi*n to the bkxxtstix*am. It may not app*ar 
for several years, or even divades, h>llowing exp>sure, according to 
a news releast*. Although nt>l considemd fatal, sc*rious ca.st*s t)f CBD 
can be debilitating. CRI') can't lx* cun*d, but tix*atment is available.

Abt)uf 7,.3()0 tormt*r IXH; and ct>ntract wt>rkers empktyed at 
Pantex wea* sent letters in April mgarding the screenings. The 
sca*t*nings ct>nsist ol a bkxHl test' and a brief health quesfit»nnaia* 
and an* paid tt>r h\ IXHi. Ail results will be* ct)nfidential.

Ft)r inft)rmation abt>ut the prt)gram, ct>ntact Bill Strange, Ph.D., at 
30.3-Mb6-K373 t)r l-StX)-2()9-()l!S7 (ext. 8373), or write ORAU-RFF:iS, 
10808 Highway .̂3, Unit R, Building 1-11.SC, Ca»lden, Ct)k>radt) 80403.

R o ta ry to  s p o n s o r ca m p e r
District !)7.3 of Rotary International will offer a kxal camp for chil- 

da*n ages 7-14 with dialx*tes in West lexas and Eastern New Mexico 
)une 12-17 at Ceta (ilen Christian Camp in Happy. Activities will 
include short o>urs«.*s in dialx*fes control and management conduct
ed by medical schiH)l faculty as well as games, sports and crafts k)r 
every age and skill level. Meals and snacks will be* planiu*d and 
supc*rvist*d by a a*gisteri*d dietitian.

Pampa Rotary Club will sptmsor a camper from the Pampa aa*a. 
For informatitxi, call l .iv Waters at W)9-8014 or Jeff Boyd at b6.‘>-8446.

Reading program 
success at Travis 
marked with party
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Iravis Fleim^itary's
Accelerated Reader students 
ended the 1999-2(XK) schtH)l year 
with a large a*lebration of special 
activities during the last wtx*k t)f 
sch(X)l.

The young students have 
improved their reading skills 
during the five or six years the 
program has Ixvn in operation, 
said Susan Ferguson, cix>rdinator 
t)f the program at Travis 
Elementary.

"The Aiwleratetl Reader pn>- 
gram is abst»lutely so bt*rx*ficial to 
the students," said Ferguson. 
"Our l  AAS scores have sht>wn 
much improvement. Our chil
dren aa* a*ally better test-takers 
now."

Over 2(X) students participate 
in tht* program ct>mfx)sed of stu
dents in third thmugh fifth 
grades. Kindergarten thmugh 
seamd graders participate in the

program as enrichment, said 
lergustHi.

"Ihis program is especially 
gtH)d for a*luctant a*aders," said 
Ferj;iist)n. "It provides the extra 
encouragement that students 
iHvd."

Students a*ad the lxx)ks and 
then aa* testc*d t)n compa*hension 
skills of the material. During the 
sclnH>l year, the students aa* a*c- 
ogni/i*d every six wcx*ks for their 
accomplishments and have a 
mini-celebration, said Ferguson.

The students wht> participated 
in the end-of-school pmgram 
maintained an average of 92 pi*r- 
cent accuracy. The students also 
exm*di*d their schiH>l-wide goal 
of I8,(XX) accelerated a*ader 
points by achieving 22,023 
jx)int.s.

During the spt*cial events this 
wec*k the students planted tavs 
and plants around the sch»x)l to 
make a Listing contribution to 
the* schcxil gmund.s.

(Sec READING, Page 2)
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(Pampa Nawa ptiolo by Nancy Young)

JaCee Villarreal and Desiray Vance, two fourth graders at Travis Elementary School, dec
orate their time capsules with their own unique designs during the accelerated reader 
celebration last week. Each capsule contains a Mllennium Madness memory sheet com
pleted by each participant. The time capsules will be opened In five years.

From The Board And Staff Of The Pampa Chamber Of 
Commerce Have A Safe And Happy Memorial Day!!
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Sarvices tomorrow Police report
TENNANT, Opal — 10 a.m., Cannichael- 

nerel Directors Coksnial C h ^ l ,W hatley Pui 
PMnpa

The Pampa Polioe Department reported the foi- 
lowing incidents dvoriitg the 46-hour peekid end» 
in g a t7 j'a jn . I

ir

Obituarlee
LIGE UNDSEY

Lige Lindsey, 78, of Pampa, died Sunday, May 
28, 2000. Services are pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Lindsey was bom Sept. 15, 1922, in Tulsa, 
Okla. He married Helen Alexander on Jan. 17,

today.
M w d q r, May 27 .

Amber Lone Cavineai^ 17, S33 Doyle  ̂ was 
arrested for assault on a family member and dis
orderly conduct ^  language in connection with 
an incident at 5.*05 p.mik Sahj 

Justin Slade Ore 21, 2112 Coffee, was arrested 
at 8:14 p.m. Saturday for disorderly conduct by 
language.

1940, in Sand Spring, Okla. She preceded him in 
death on March 21,

Sundire, May 28
Rebecca Irene Drinkard, 18, 321 E. Brown,

1988. He maried Drama 
Rixlen on July 31,1998, in Pampa.

He was a veteran of the U.S. Army servii^ dur
ing World War II. He was a resident of Pampa 
since 1959 moving from Boiger.

He owned^and operatecT Lindsey Furniture 
Mart in Pampa retiring in 1989.

Mr. Lindsey was a member of Central Baptist 
Church, the Borger Masonic Lodge and the

#106, was arrested at 9:21 a.m. Sunday for dieft 
over $50 and under $500.

A burglary of a building in the 800 block of 
West Brown was reported Mturday. According to 
polioe reports, $400 in cash was reported stolm.

Monday, May 29
Qayton Marshall Jonrnon, 34, 1441 Charles, 

was arrested at 12:40 a.m. M o^ay  for disregard-

Monday Night Swingers in Pampa.
Survivors include his wife. Drama; three sons.

Sheriff's Office
Tom, Jerry and Bob Lindsey, all of Pampa; six 
grandchildren.

Memi>rials may be made to BSA Hospice, 800 
N. Sumner, Pampa, Tx 79065.

OPAL TENNANT
Opal Tennant, 92, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

M ^  27,20(X). Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Barry A. Loving pastor of First Christian 

— - burial will be In Memory 
under the direction of 

Funeral Directors of

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests and incidents in the 48- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Stmdire, May 28
Gabriel Hernandez, 21, 515 Short, was arrested 

at 4:50 a.m. SuncUw for driving while intoxicated. 
Charles Kenneth Johnson, 36, Skellytown, was

Church, officiating. 
Gardens Cemetery 
Carmichael-Whatley 
Pampa.

Mrs. Tennant was bom

areroted by the Department of Public Safety at 
rpuDlk - ■ ■

Steven G. Franks, no age availd>le, Amarillo,
12:30 a.m. on for public intoxication.

was arrested for driving while intoxicated, first 
offmse, speeding and possession of drug para
phernalia.

Dec. 16, 1907, at 
Evening Shade, Mo. She married Earl Tennant in 
1928 at Borger. She had been a Pampa resident 
since 1930.

She was a homemaker and belonged to First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include her husband, Earl, of 
Pampa; a son. Merle Tennant of Miami; one sis
ter, Martha Hobbs of Haskell, Okla.; two grand
children; five great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to First Christian 
Church, 1633 N. Nelstin, Pampa, Tx 79065.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department made the follow

ing calls in the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Saturday, May 27
9:41 p.m . - One unit and two personnel 

responcled to a dum pster Bre in the 600 block of 
North Zimmers.

Sunday, May 28
9 p.m. - One unit ancl three personnel respond-

Carson County
ed to Gray 14 one mile south of FM 2375.

9:26 p:m. - One unit and two personnel 
responded to 609 Lowry on a gas leak.

Carson County Sheriff's Office reported the fol- Ambulancelowing arrests during the week of May 15
througn May 21. — — ■—

Week of May 15-21 Rural/M etro made the following calls during
Dee Ann AtwcxKl, 55, White Deer was arrested the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 

foras.sault/ domestic violence. Sunday May 28
Ira Lee Smith, 40, Pampa, was arrested on local 3:24 p.m..>A md|lile tci the

traffic warrants. block of North w S eeii-and liaiiyo itsd  one^MI^
Dt>uglas Darin Wheeler, 25, Groom, was arrest- son to Pan^pa Medffcal C enter''  /  

ed tm a Potter County warrant for theft by check. 4:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 900 
Jewel Thomas Fleming, 66, Panhandle was block of Campbell and transported one person to 

arrested for as.sault/ domestic violence. Pampa Medical Cmter.
Javier Hemandez-Saldivar, 35, Amarillo, was 8:Cf9 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to tfte 900 

arrested for aggravated as.sault. block of South Love and transported one person
Allen Doyle Keeton, 46, Pampa, was arrested to Pampa Medical Center, 

for driving while intoxicated, first offen.se. 9:14 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Gray
Cruz Lopez, 19, Phtxinix, Ariz., was arrested County Road 13 south of Pampa and transported 

for being an illegal alien. one person to Pampa Medical Center.
Gerald Lee Millican, 35, Panhandle, was arrest- 9:53 p.m. - A mooile ICU responded to tf«  500 

I'd for driving while intoxicated, first offense. block of South Somerville.
Teny Len Hayes, 37, Hereford, was arrested for

theft over $500, less than $1,500 and criminal tres- ' n U l Y l b O T S

Pamela Lynn McDaniel, 27, Liberal, Kan., was
arrested for possession of marijuana less than Ambulance....................................... ................ .911

ounces. Crime Stoppers    ..669-2222
Billy Jack Reeves, 20, Liberal, Kan., was arrest- Energas............................................. I-888-Eneigas

ed for posses.sion of marijuana less than two E'**...................................................................
ounces. Police (emergency)............................................. .911

Third gradMiE In th  
macto •  lasting contribution 
Among tha studanta 
Salazar, Danny ïlfhité and 
Imal.

program at
plantad traaa In front of thé aohool. 

uvara (aaatad, from lafU Shawna 
(Staiidlng) Davhi ZIpp and Kally

R E A D IN G
remember mopt about the new milleriri|um, the best 
book they read during the 1999-2BOO sd>ool year.

They also made time capsules to be opened in five
■ Ï tneme for theyears. Millennium Madness was the 

1999-2000 Accelerated Reader program. Eadi stu
dent answered nine questions on a form which was 
placed in their individual time capsules. ^ '

Questions included the student's name, grade, 
teacher's name, and tfieir best m end.

1 were given to questions asking what they

their favorite television show and why diev rent^m-
identaloi

date.

ber today. A digital imagé of the student along with 
their palm print was placed with the questionnaire.

Fourth grade teacher Pam Zemanek s ^  the stu
dents also made lyger Sundaes and had a ly te r 
Cake Walk to go along with their m erntw sheet, dec
orating the time capsules, making hand prints and 
planting-of garden.

' '

TMrd grado studonts In Ibrri WoHo* ctaos at Trinda Elamaiilary planted In tha 
flower bode. (Left) Whitnay Bremmal, Daryl Moore, Kyle EINa, (alanding) Justin 
TIrro, lyraa Johnson, Dustin Mathis, and Brittney CottiaH.

E-commerce expands opportunities, 
options even in small-town America

CONTINUED FROM PAGE OrjE

P IS D

CONGERVILLE, III. (AP) — Small-town America 
dix.'sn't get much smaller dian this rural back-road 
village.

About 350 people live in this corn-belt hamlet, 
which has a grain silo and tiny post office but not 
much else. No grocery, no country store, no gas 
stop. There wasn't even enough business to sup
port a coffee shop.

Hidden beneath the surface, though, is an out
post of global commerce. Doug Young's business, 
www.Noggintcm.com, reaches the w ^ d  through 
a virtual store. But his real-world headquarters is a 
small, long-closed country store where he stcxks 
and ships nrten's hats.

A surorisingly large number of small entrepre-
s like ‘

wanted," he said.
Since many overhead costs are avoided in e-busi

ness, Merritt said, it is easier to offer gcxxls at com
petitive prices — which favors larger retaileia who 
can affonl to w arn price wars widi comjpetitois. He 
said smaller oullits need to be able to oifferentiate 
themselves.

• organizatioruil health inven
tory;

• 2000 TAAS results.
The following personnel deci

sions were also approved by the 
board:

In Young's case, his love of headgear helped him 
identify the market he is attempting to serve. An

Parks offloer stmt; 
suspect kills self

HOUSTON (AP) — A man sus-

• Resigruitions were accepted 
from Micki Wiesley, Austin; 
Natalie Davis, Lamar; Shanrui 
Stribling, Lamar; DeAnna Koop, 
Pampa Middle School; Mariljm 
^lelton, Brieht B ö n n in g s; 
Amanda Sancilin, Pampa High 
School; and Kadiy Carter, Pampa 
Learning Center.

• Rearing empkwees irxhide 
Doryia Anderson, diagiKistidan; 
Jack Bailey, personpeT director;

Frank McCullough, Pampa

High School. O rr explained that 
Barley and M cC ullou^ are retir
ing as full-time em iw^ees, but 
wul be returning as part-time
employees next year.. 

•  Nev

and

;w hires include Jeatui 
Edwards, Austin; Ginger Tanefn, 
Austin; Kelly Bilyeu, Lamar; 
Debra Lee, Uimar; Jeny Lane, 
Travis; Angel Briggs, Travi.s; 
Teresa Cirone, Travis; and 
Michael Self, Pampa High 
School.

pected in the fatal shooting of an 
Austin parks officer killed him-

neurs Yourig are staking out territory on the 
Dy catering to a nkM  market, said Chris 
of Kurt ^Im on Associates, an Allanta-

Internet by catering 
‘ Merritt
'based retail corrsulting firm. The technology 
I enables them to do so with miniinal start-up costs 
; and without regard to locatioiv he said.’

"You can pretty much do that anywhese,'' Merritt 
; said. "At least in theory, your reach la an aero« the 
; worid." ' '

Young, who quit his M  «  a bounssloc M id he 
; chose to set up shop in CongerviWe beosuse he and 
his wife prefer living in tw  country. Having an 

, online store, he sa i^  allowiKthem to live the 
; lifestyle they wish while igixiring the retail mantra 
; "locatkm, IcKation, IcKation."
! "I really am id have kicated this anywhere I

self Sunday night at the eiKl of a 
15-minute police chase in 
Houstorv officials said.

The 28-year-old man, whose 
name was not released, dropped 
to his knees and shot himself in 
the mouth after running into

avid outdexyrsman, he had trouble finding high- 
quality, stylish chapeau's that fit his lifestyle.

"1 was ¿w ays on the lookouL We'd stop at a store 
and I'd go check out the hats," he said. "I wanted 
something really outdoorsy and couldn't find i t  
and that's kinds how this got started."

Last September, Young aiKl his «vife j ^ a n  
researching the poasibUity of opening their ihvn e- tire moutn after running into 
busine« and Ending suppUers. Nog^ntopsxom  oncom ingtraffkandbeirqfN tby 
went online Dec 1 arid the fust order roUed HI three a cat; aumorities said, 
days later.

Ckise to 3^)00 people visit his site OKh week and 
sales average about 100 hats per week, he s«d. The

‘ dte United States^
Austria, 

story'from
tomers, some of whom live «  fw  away «  
and Japan.

"They're looking at old Mack and %vhite photos 
and Saying 'Why don't they make hats like that 
anytiMMe?'WelL mey do," Young said. " T h ^ re  Jupt 
n o t«  easy to fitki.

■tete

City Briefs ' j

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

The on-duty AusHn officer;
who w w  not immediately identi
fied, was shot at 3:22 p jn .

BIGMIKE G R IFnN  live at 
Q ub  Biarritz, Wed. June 7lh. 
Come listen to great Btoes and 
Rock. $25 coufw . $15 person. 
Can for rcaerv. 6650225.

SUMMER BAtLET át Gym
nastics of Pampa w /instructor 

M cQ II.W M ay 3 1 st4 - 
nfb. call 6(^36 pm for more info. i »3021.

cus-

Sunday during a traffic stop at 
Zilker Park in Houston. He suf
fered critical injuries and report
edly died later at a hospital.

GRADUA'TION ISSUES, we 
have extra copwa if yott need___  ____ r 7®** ******
them!! 50# eo. Come ny Pmmjm WILL SIT with vour . loved
News office. ones day or n^ht.

itn trour.k  
:.669»7101.

R o lio ve r accident in c o u n ty  hu rts  several
Several Letont residents were injured Sunday in 

I a one vchick rollover south of Pampe.
AhhiHigh details «veré sketchy todsy, one per-

1 McrHcst Gémer

rosd and overturned shortly after 9 p jn . Sunday 
on Gray County Road 14 about a mUe south of 
Farm-to-Market Road 2375.

rson w m  taken to Pampa Regional 
' by Metro Rural AmbularKe. Another w m  appar- 
fjcntly taken to Northwest Tex« Hospital by IteH- 
' copter.

Authorities said a pickup apparently left the

T ilt m n iMi ic p o n g Ol Olg MCCKlMm tf*
at least one of m e people injuied w m  i 
back of the pickup and w m  thrown about' 
Another person apparently suffered injuries to the 
8KW m llil ub6 a m n i ^  WnSMI«

r

Weather focus foiecMteni said.

PAMPA ~ Mostly suimy 
todiw with a high of 100-105 Mid 
soutn-aou thnveat wtods at 10-20 
mph. Tonif^L pM %  doudy 
«vith leM ttum a 20 percent

the Panhandle. Lmwa should be 
Pattf^tO te llDiated over south- in the60a|o7BK=r' *< 
n  North Mxas early Monday In South TtxaS, • temperatures 
ilhtem peratuiesinttw baaand ranged from the upper 60s to

TOfe • and ' %vinda

and a low of 60415. Tbmorow, 
moatly awiny with a high of lOa 
ThN ffilay'i high .« b . the 
overnight low 66.

S TA n n iiflP B -'Ptetly cloudy 
aldea and high temperatuicB are 

‘ for much of the stale 
with dear aktee

cm
wUh temperatures 
TDa. I ^ t e  should reach into the 
lower w  Id near 100, wHh lows 
monosy nigni ei D10 upper one
tomid-TQi.

For West Texas and the 
Par îandlg, skies were mostly 
dear and tempcratuBM wcae in 
the 60s
Sunny days and dear n ig te

u p p e r ----------- ------- -  -----
southerly at 5m ph. Témperature 
extremes at 4 o ra . MrqjjÍBd from 
79 at Corpus C h ^  Naval Air 
Station to 68 at BumeL 

The forecast for South Texas 
caña for afternoon l* J la  in the

akaig the

paidbt hot
IQo Grande. Sktea Monday night

f io o n a  w i t h  t e m p e r a t u r e  l a r « «
... .................  “  to in ii toof 95 to for West Tbxss I

should beooiite moatly cteqr 
Iowa ranging  from the upper 60s 
nrirtK to me imner 70* smith.

m
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PAMM ASEA tm iA C Y  
COUNCIL

FHnpa Ares LAenty Council 
office Is open lR)in 10 SJit-4 p jn . 
M m davM deu For atoR  infold 
mattoiw crii 665-2331.

CLEAN A n  AL-ANON 
Clfsa Air Al-Anon will hold 

w e e l^  msetings on IVMsdayB 
and Tnusdays r i  noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more infonnatkxv call 
669̂ *d988.

TEALEE CRISIS CENTEE 
Ikalae QMri Center win ofier 

Volunteer Ihdning  for people 
Intewsted In worlmig w m  vlc- 
ttms of domestic violenoe; sexual 
assault and other crime victima. 
For moR Infonnation, call Diane 
WsOs at 669^1131 or 1S0M S8- 
2796.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Flannsd Parenthood of 

AmariUo and A c Texas 
Panhandle Is extending d in k  
hours in Pampa. The d in k  is 
now open from 8 ajn.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Fiiday, 406 W. 
IQi^pinlU Ave., f  175-A. Special 
evenine hours until 6 p jn . are • 
availaw  by appointm ent For 
more inform ation or fm* an 
fflpoliAnent, call 665-2291. 
num ed Paroithood is a not-fai^ 
profit  health care organization 
serving vromen and men In 17 
offion Covering 26 counties tai 
the panhandle.

HOSPICE LUNCH 
Crown of Texas Hospice will 

sponsor 'Sunshine Lunch,' a 
bereavement luncheon (Dutch 
treat), from 11:30-1 p jn . Ibesday, 
May 30 at Dyer's Bar-B-Que in 
Pampa. The luncheon is a social 
time for individuab nieving Ae 
deaA o(f a loved one. For reserva
tions, can 1-800572-6365.

BROWN BAG LUNCH 
PROGRAM

Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center wfll host free brown bag 
hinch seminars at 12 noon each 
Thursday throuriiout the monA 
of June w iA  Ben Watson of 
Edward Jones. The first two pre
sentations wiU be 'A vestm ent 
Basics' on June 1 and '1 0  
Avestment and Hnandal Risks' 
on June 15. The presentations are 
free and open to the puUic. 

IMMUNIZAnON CLINIC 
The Texas D raartm ent of 

Heahh urfll be oneiing immu
nization dinics for v acd n a  that 
give protection  agrin lt  scvcrri 
diildnood diseases induding 
poUo, diphA eria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough ( ^ ~  
tussis), measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus influenzae 
Type B) and aikkenpox (variod- 
la). The TDH wiD d ia tn  money 
to heA wiA flie cost of keeping 
the o in k  open. The amount 
charged will oe based on family

land 2 4  
Medical

Center M drim .
ROTARY CAMP 

District 573 of Rotary 
International will offer a local 
camp for children agR 7-14 wiA 
diabetes A  VAri Texas and 
Eastern New Mexko June 12-17 
at Ceta Glen Qirislian Canip A 
Happy. A ctlvitiR  vdll include 
shott courses A  diabetes control 
and management conducted by 
medical semod faculty as w dl as 
games, sports and a m  for every 
age and skill level The camp pro
motes sdf-oonfidenoe; inoepen- 
denoe and friendship and fun 
wiA other diildren. M mls and 
snacks w ill be planned and 
supervised by a registered dietit
ian. Pampa Rofrury Q ub has 
oonunittad to sponsor a csnqper 
from the Pampa area. For more 
informatkxt, otll Lee Waters at 
669-8014 or Jeff Boyd at 6654446.

PAMPA AREA CANCER 
SUPPORT GROUP 

The Pampa Area Cancer 
Group for individuals, 
and friends who have 

beea touched by cancer will meet 
at 7 p jn . May 18 A Ae cafeteria 
of the Pampa Regional Medical 
Centei; Oire M ^ c a l Plaza. 
Program for fliis monA's meet
ing will be "Flexibility Exercises' 
to be presented/by instructor 
Linda Lamb, a Mlii-taught volun
teer who leads classes at First 
Presbyterian Church.

Refreshments wiD be served after 
Ac meeting. The pubUc is im it- 
cd. For more inrarmation, call 
6654742 or 6652654. For a ride, 
esD Bette Wldtson after 5 pm . at 
669-21« or Linda Nooto at 666- 
2654. A  care of inclement weath
e r can ahead A  caw meeting is 
canoelsd.

HERnAGEFEST 
Lake McClellan will host 

'H siitage Fest' 23 at flw 
lake. The event wiD feature per
formers and dAfriays.

CAREER OLMP 
Clarendon College will host 

Carser Canq> 2000 beginning at 3

A aaaŝ a| amiHR uiUMR UiaCAU
a sleeping bag, piUow, alarm 
dock, sm m siut, tow el/w ash- 
doth , toiletries, tennis shoes, 
notebook, pen, papei; sun screen, 
shades, cap, comfy dothes and 
shoes. C anp is iindted to 30 stu-
dents and is qpen to local d ^ A  
rnktere Cost of Ae camp is 535. 
To enroll or for more inforination.
call 1-800687-9737.

GREEN THUMB 
Green Thumb, Inc, the coun- 

frVs (ddest and largest provid« 
ot mature worker traiidng and 
empAjrment, launched its 
statewide search for Texas' 
OutstandAg Older Worker for 
Year 2000. Texas employers are 
urged to joA this initiative by 
nominatAg A eir outstandAg 
older employees. NonAiees

must be r i  laari 65, a TexM rasi- 
dent, and w«fc 20 or more hours 
a weriL 1b nominate a siq>cnrisor 
or co-worker must provide a 
brief narrative covering the over 
aU contribution to their employet 
a deictiiRkm of skiBs the noud- 
nee has learned since beginning 
of enqpfeymcnt, any disabUittes 
the notpuiR  has overcome to 
perform his/her job and other 
community Avolvement. 
Nominations will be evaluated 
by a state-wide adectfasn commit
tee and the winner announced 
mid July. A  October the winner 
will attend the national Pifrne 
lA ie  Awards A  WashAgton, 
DC., A  coi^unction wiA 
P re s id e n tia lly -p ro c la im e d  
Employ the Older worker Week. 
For more information, call 1-800- 
880-5292. The deadline for nomi
nations is June 15.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon College is accepting 

ions for its Licensed 
■tional Nursing Program of 

the 2000-01 schoM year. Early 
applications are encouraged to 
insure prospective students get a 
(dace A the fall dass. Studmts 
may attend nursing classes on 
either Ae Clarendon or the 
Shanuock campuses. Anatomy 
and Physiol^y I and II are beAg 
offered at QaureiKion, Childress 
and McLean via Atetactive tele
vision A  Ae first and second 
sununer sessions. For an applica
tion, contaa CC (806) 874-3571.

p jn ., June 7, Family HealA Care,

Bush launches 
Project ChlldSafe

AUSTIN — Gov. G eom  W. 
Bush reoen% launched 'n u je rf 
ChUdSafe,' a  five-yea^ $5 nril- 
lion program to provide free 
diUd a m ty  lodes and firearm 
•afefy inforanation to Texas par
ents. The program wiD be fund
ed th ro u A  a grant from A e 
Govemor^s Criminal Justice 
Division.

'P roviding free dd ld  safety 
lodes to parents is a ooounon- 
senae, practical way that govern
ment can h d p  parents improve 
safety A  their hom es,' said Gov. 
B ush.'M oat trigger lode propos
als focus on legfilation requtaing 
mamifacturerB to put safety lodes 
on new guns, which I would 
s ^  and fids proposal goes even 
further by making tr in e r  lodes 
available to millions r i  profde 
who already own guns,' he said.

The GQD will provide materi
als to  be distributed through 
couidy sheriffs' and local p o lte  
departments baaed on
tion data. The G overnor's------
win work wifii local law enforce
ment offiriab to distribute the 
kite A  the moat efficient wire 
poerihlr. The GQD wiD notify 
aherifb and polke ddefi during 
the next few weeks rixm t w a y  
to  participate to Project

Eastern Star awards

For more information, caU 
Director Vkkie Moore on the CC 
campus or 1-800-687-9737. 

CATTLEWOMEN 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Top O' Texas CatfieWomea 
sdioiarships are available f r i the 
frdl semester for qualifying col
lege junk»; senior or graduate 
students. Applicants should 
come from a randdng frunUy 'and 
should plan to pursue a career 
associated wiA trie beef Industry. 
This scholarship is one r i  sevoal 
made th ro u ^  Ivomec 
Generations of ExceDence pro
gram sponsored by Merial and 
administered by the Texas Cattle 
W nnea The local organization 
covets the foDowing ebunties: 
Carson, CoAngsworth, Grai 
Hemphill, Hutchison, '

[free, Roberts and 
Fch' more information, an appli
cation or rules write: Sandra 
Christnet; P.O. Box 522, Wheeler; 
TX 79096; or caD (806) 826-3572. 
The deadUne is June 15. 
Applications are also available 
thitough Pat Youngblood, P.O. 
Box 4 ^  Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 

/ 835-2904.
YOUNG RANCHER'S 

SCHOLARSHIP
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is 

seeking appDcants for the Ivomec 
Generations of ExceDence 
Program's Young Rancher's 
SdiolarsAp to Texas A&M's Beef 
Cattle Short Course slated Aug. 
7-9. Deadline for appUcations is 
June 15. The forms must be 
turned A to Sandra Christner, 
PO. Box 522, Wheeler; TX 790%; 
or caD (806) 826-3572. AppDcants 
must be 20-i9 years of age and

must obtaA ocw-kalf r i  their 
income from nmching. 
Applkrilons are avrilriife from 
Pat Younriilood, P.O. Bm 424, 
Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 835-2904.

HARRINGTON CANCER 
CENTER

The Women's Center r i  the 
Don, and SybU Hatrington 
Cancer Center naa aimounoad the 
following breast cancer screening 
dinks: I ^ y  8 and June 12 Hrst 
United MeAodist Church 
Educatioiud BuUdAg, 201 E. 
Foster; and June 23, Swphaid's 
Crook NurAig Agency, 916 N. 
Crest, Pampa; May 16, Parkview 
Hospital, 901 S. Sweetwater, 
Wheeler; and May 3 and 17, 
HemphiD County Hospital, 1020 
S. 4th, Caiuklian; May a ,  FamUy 
Care Center; 1010 S. Main, 
Shanuock. Paitidpants wiD 
receive a low-cost s^-exam  
mammogram and a breast heahh 
appraisal along wiA, Adividual 
Ariruction by a regiriered nurse 
A breast self-examination.

qualify for 
assistance. AU exams are by 
appointment only. For more 
information, caD (806) 356-1905 
or 1-800-377-4673.

WTAMU 'eCAM T 
West Texas A&M University's 

"e Camp* for youngsters wiD 
explore the raAo, television and 
film Adustry. For more infbrrrui- 
tion, write, caD or e-nudl the fol-
lowing: Dr. Leigh Browning c 
Camp director, WTAMU tox 
60747, Canyon, TX 79016-0207; 
(806) 651-2412
Ibiowiüng@wtamu.edu.

I l l  \ K I )  M I M  N I I I  \ l  I II M M i l  I I I  l O M  s I I I  M H I  M \  i n  HI  VKM | U M  '

Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the Eastern Star recently bestowed 70-Year Awards 
upon Ooft-ilght) Virginia Fore, Worthy Matron. Florence Rife, and Gordon Fore, 
Worthy Patron.

Show your pridte in America!
Please don't Utter.
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Military Spouses Deserve Our 
Thanks for Sacrifices at Home

DEAR ABBT: The l« tte n  you 
hav« printed from men and women 
in the Aimed F am e reminded me 
of an experience I would like to 
ehare.

My hueband ia in  the eenrioe. 
One day laet fldl, we made a  quick 
atop on our way to a  formal Marine 
Corpe event Ae we walked throuidt 
the atore, many people looked a t my 
hueband in hie dreae bluea. One
woman approached and thanked 
him for what he doee and the aacri-

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
CCX.UMNIST

teacher, but I know many taachara, 
1 ,-1  could

ficea he makaa. She aaid her hue- 
band waa in  the  Anny for many 
yeare and th a t  he now reeta  in 
A rlington Cem etery. Then ahe 
thanked me and said ahe under- 
etood w hat a difficult job I had 
being his wife.

aometimes months a t a  time and 
w ^  the tsars aa they go. Thanks to 
all of those udio ahora my job of eup- 
pocting their epoueee'omr the mike 
and k a ^ n g  tM m strong.

And last, th an k  you, Abby, for

Í husband and I walked aw^y

shedding on this sulhjact'A lot 
ofhard w o n a i

touched by the  sincerity  in her 
words. I will never formt her, not 
only because ahe took tM  initiidive 
to thank my husband, but because 
she also recognised a huge group of 
people who are usually overiodted: 
the spouses.

To all of those other m ilitary 
wives (and husbands) out there: 
You are appredatedl AU of you adw 
faithfully wait for reunions, who 
have lost count of the tearftil food- 
bycs, those who sleep in empty beds 
tha t suddenly seem so l a i ^ ,  who 
comfort the children because they 
miss Dad or Mom, and those afraid 
to leave the house because thev 
might miss that weekly phone cau 
from thousands of mike away.

Thanks to all adto, like my hus
band, leave th e ir loved ones for

of har(l wofk and heartache go with 
being involved in the service. TlMBe 

and  women deservemen our

EROUD AND LOVINQ WIFE 
INOECHiQIA

DEAR PROUD: Ton have a 
ri^ht to be proud. My hat k  off 
to the ftmiilles of our servlee* 
men and women, because the 
home Urea often reqnlva a lot of 
atokfaig and the taw  faUa upon 
themTYoar letter remIndB nw of 
a quotation first uttered  by 
J««n MUtoiu T h ey  also eerve 
who only atand and wah.**

DEAR B4>XLi I i«fee. 1 have 
received many letters from  
readers praising their fanner 
teadmco — nsuaiOv beoanse tfm 
teaohere were fair-minded, oar
ing, hained stwii«» students 
maater a adneok

Taadiing is an art, and L too, 
admire those alfled Indlvldnak 
in the field of ednoation who 
have made a positive ( 
in the Uveo ofthair sta

DEAR ABBY: I was touched by 
the  le tte r  you prin ted  from Ula 
Pendleton, the retired teacher from 
W estm inster H i ^  School in  Los

’ ta Bmwa m

•rd ar fcr tSSS (M JS la  Cammim) tm I 
Abby, W aSkw  ■MkM, P A  B «  4«V, M 
Monta, n . ei0S4«MT. (Pm Ou * i* iwhid

Horoscope
TUESDAY. MAY 30, 2000 
BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR

The Sian Show the Kind of Dsy You'll 
Have: S-Dynsmic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Avcragc; 2-So-so: l-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
I t*  I t*  AsMss recent events and coats. 
You make excellent decisions involving 
security and your long-term needs. 
Othen seek you out and present an idea 
for feedback. You could find that some
one is unusually idealistic. Tonight: 
Regroup at home.
TAURUS (April 2 0 - > b 0 ^ . , . '
Wr *  V *  *  Beam in aminVow want. 
lOthers are highly fei^MOfre lo your 
inquiries and get the gist of where you 
are coming from. A boss wants your 
feedback, but at timet he can’t hear you 
or what you say. Don't be nriNiious. 
Tonight; As you like it.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* * * *  Take your tinu when mulling 
over money issues. There are a lot of 
ways you can go. Trust your instincts in 
communication. Another has a lot to 
share, but he might not know the best 
way to let you kiK>w where he it coming 
from. Tonight; Nice and quiet.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * * * *  Friends prove to be more 
influential than you think they’ll be. Take 
charge. Move a project along. Network; 
attend meetings; bring othen together. 
Your sente of humor comes out with a 
partner. Be aware of the ramificaiions

call!
LEO(July23-Aug.22)
*  *  -A w 'frke chiufe if you can. Finish 
work; return calls; get ahead. Do your 
research. Your mind works like a tiidter 
tape. Head in the direction in which you 
need to go. Be open about choices and 
directions. Othen respond. Tonight: 
Work late if need be.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22)
* * * * *  Revise your thinking through 
an important discuuion. You can have 
what you want. Allow younelf to be a 
more dynamic thinker. A co-wotker 
might be confusing, but he hat your best 
inteiesa in mind. Work together. Ask 
questions when you are confused. 
Iboight; Aim high. 
Lma<US8au23-Oct. 22) 
* * * V f A i m  f a  what you need. 
l^sl^m ftadkK k. Working SI a team — 
loroelhing quite natural f a  you — helps 
you get what you want. Take charge at 
work. Othen need y o a  sense of diiec- 
tion. Confrision involvet a loved one. 
Tonight: Remove your rose-colored 
glasses.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Charge into work and get the 
job done. You find that othen easily dis
tract you. Sort through and delegate. 
Make time f a  personal conversations 
during a brefk. Stay anchored, d ^ i e  
yow feelings. Let y o a  mind rove if you 
must. Ibnight; Um  y o a  imagiiution. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * *  You still might be committed to 
the pleasuie ethic as you roll into work. 
However, you quickly gain focua and 
direction. Brainatorm with an associate; 
you come up with a moneymaking idea.

BORN TODAY
A cta Blake Bathoff (1981), actor Keir 
Dullea (1936), actor Clint Walker (1927)

P a  a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 0004)000. $2.93 fwr 
minute. You can request y o a  favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaUng psychics 
are available. Rotary a  touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 a  older to call. A 
service of InterMedia liK., Jenkintown. 
Pa. ,
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S T U M P E D ?
F a  an tatert to todayY croaawofd, cM $400-464-73771 
008 per minule, touetHoneAotory pinnae. (l8*only.) A 
Ktog Features service, NYC.'

‘ A t  I s a s t  y o u  w o n i  h a f t a  w o r r y  
a n y m o r e  a b o u t  t h a t  v a s e  

g e t t i n ’ b r o k e n *

For Better or For Woree

TdoqaeM UM ________
^ jT iÄ T B  l e s e  THAH

Arqplaa, vdio rsosivad pcaiaa fton  a 
atooHit yean  aftsr she had taught 
him. H ta  tooadstfftil fer bar to kMw 
the firuit oTher labw.

Tseehars are trulv the 
haroaa of our Mvoa. No, Tm not a

Tboight: Offto Jhe gym.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Yoa ability to sleuth your 
way through complicationa makes you a 
sure winner. Don’t settle f a  any vague- 

‘ness when it comes to y o a  financet. 
Make sure all agieemenU are drawn up 
clearly. ConsiderMion f a  a co-worker 
improves productivity f a  both of you. 
Tooight; Have fun.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Rb. 18)
A A * 'Though communication is active 
at wofk, you might need to ponder some 
personal issues to get past a blockage. 
You alao might n a  be seeing a situation 
clearly. Knock on anotha’t  door, get 
feedback. Tonigltt: Get a good night’s 
sleep.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20)
* * * *  Spécifia;■ « 'important when 
dealing with others who might n a  aee 
eye to eye with you. Clearing up any 
vagueness a  confusion helpa deTwe 
what the real issue is. Creativity and 
humor charge y o a  communication. 
Othen listen. Tonight; Catch up on a 
fnend’t  newt.

ybottaaywABBwqpwMtt

IVIDDIHO
V.

Z lt*

and I ulwayn toll thorn,
Dovor do w hat you do.” Moat of 
them labor a t an incradibly tougd  ̂
job finr yaaro and may navar k n ^  
the r a a w  ofthair work. ■

Aa an ER nuraa, I, too, have a 
to u ^  job. However, I can aae tha 
naw ta of my eA»ta — moatfypoai- 
tive -> on a  daRy baaia. Not ao for 
moat taachara , who faea m any 
obatadea and may not know tf thay 
have m ade a  aifferenee. They 
daaerve our hi|dieet praine.

B .O .( I 3 A S S L A K E ,  C A U F .
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r
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HfiV/ I  HAVBNT 
EVEN TOUCHED YOU 

THIS MCmHINO!

I  LIKE 10 GET THE 
OPPIdALBOHMYEIPE 

EARLY IH THE GAME
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New heartburn treatment targets cause instead of add
%LAURANNEERGAARD 

M edical W itter

eating only easy-to-digest baby food.
Then doctor« «naked a tiny tube down her 

throat to  fix the faulty valve causing the proUem. 
The California nurae celebrated «everal months 
later w ith an eight-course French meal and a bot
tle of D om Perignon— no more antacids, no more 
heartburn.

Now other sufferers can try it, too: The Food 
and Drug Administration has approved the first 
non-dcuc treatments for add  reflux — two differ
ent niecfical devices that send a tube down the 
throat to fix the actual cause of chronic heartburn 
instead of lust suppressing painful stomach add  
as medicatfons do.

The houiiong, outpatient procedures could sig
nificantly diange the wav hearfoum is treded. 

One dWioe is like a tmy sewing machine that 
its a f ^  stitches in die faulty valve causing 

>um ,, creating little pleated gathers to

strengthen it. The other device, which Humphrey 
tried, caps the faulty valve with radioficc|ucncy 
energy, beams of heat

"Both rely on the fad  that we think fixing the 
valve is a good long-term c^Hion rather than stay
ing on medications for the rest of your life," 
explained Dr. Neil StoUman of San Francisco 
General Hospital, who tested the rsdiofrcquençy 
device Curon Medical In c 's Stretta system.

"I practioe medldne, and I know a lot of

rtients who are going to benefit" said I>t: Brian 
Harvey, the PuA senior mechcal officer who 
reviewed Stretta and coo^retitor C.R. Bard Inc's 

Encfoscopic Suturing Systran. The FDA approved 
both earner this month.

Some 14 million Americans suffer chronic heart- 
b t ^  called "gastroesc^duigeal reflux disease," or 
GERD. A valve where the esophagus meets flie 
stom acit cadled the lower esophageal whincter,

ad d k  stom-rdaxes at the wrong times, alk>« 
adi contents to  back up into flie del 

satiG

puts a 
ncartbii

ite esopha
gus — a burning sensahon.

Spicy foexis or overcatiim could give anyone 
cxxasional hearfl>um. But GERD causes serious, 
repeated heartburn. The stomach add  can actual-

Scientists deveiop new approach 
to nasty drug-resistant germs

B . .  W W A U A ^  ^By RICK CALLAHAN 
Associated Press WHtcr

Up
attempts 
peptides 
with 
because 
rabidly

Scientists have c rea t^  a mole
cule that delivers a ' knockout 
punch to deadly, drug-resistant 
strains of bacteria, raising the pos
sibility of a powerful class of 
antibiotics Just when doctors need 
them most.

Drug-resistant bacteria are a 
growing global threat, a phenom
enon blarned on overuse of antibi
otics.

In a recent issue of the Journal 
Nature, researchers at the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Madisem reported that they have created a nmle- 
cule rrKxleled on peptides, the natural proteins 
that organisms ranging from plants to humans use 
to kill bscteria.

Up to now, attempts to harness peptides have 
fcecai

to now, 
to harness 
have met 

moblems 
they are 
disarmed 

loithin living tissues 
and often harm 
human cells' along 
with the germs.

The beta-peptide seems to worii 
by the same mechanism as the 
natural peptide, by punching 

tne bade

met with 
armed

h problems 
w ithin living

luse they are rapidly dis- 
tissues and often harm

hurrurn ceUs along with the gnm s. 
researoiersBut the ] said their synthetic version, 

not to harm blood
km.

several d n ^ -
lesistant badm ia, induding strains of van- 
comydn-resistant enterococcus and methkillin- 
lesirtant staphykxxxxus.

Vanoomydn is an antibiotk: fluit is considered 
the last hnie of defense against enterococcus bacte
ria, which cause deadly infections in the

cus, which is responsible for serk 
fire skin, tissue, bemes and Joints.

holes in the bacteria's membrane, 
said Samuel Gellrrum, a chemistry 
professor at l^fisconsin.
^Tt points to a whole new class of 
potential antibiotics that people 
luven 't thought about before. It's 
a sort of new dimension in 
desigiv" Gellman said.
Because the molecule works dif
ferently than traditional antibi
otics, it would probably be harder 
for bacteria to evolve resistance to 
it, said Marissa Miller of the 
National Institute of Allergies and 

Infectious Diseases.
"What's interesting is that this is an entirely new 

approach aird we need every new idea we can get 
to combat antibiotic resistance," she said.

Drugs already in advanced stages of develop
ment could be altered to incorporate the type of 
potent beta-peptide created by Gellman's team, 
said Robert HatKxxk, a professor of microbiology 
at the University or British Columbia in 
Varuouver.
•A ' '1 ^  points to a way of makitig these molecules 
less foxic arid lon^-lasU ng iri m  body," he

ivenunent panel recently urged the Pcxxl 
linistration to approve Zyvox, a 

synthetic compound m ade by Pharmacia Sc 
Upjohn that has shown promise attacking drug- 
resistant bacteria. If approved, it would be the firet 
entirely new antibiotic in 35 years.

On die Net: NIH infectious disease home 
p a g e :  
htlpv/www.niaidnih.gov/iesearch/dm idhtm

govei
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Fiber can cut diabetics’ blood sugar levels
By JANET McCONN AUGHEY 
AMoemra ircfB vYiuBf

Many diabetks can significantly 
lower their Mood sugar — and 
maybe even reduce th ^  medica- 
bon or stop taking it altogether — 
by eatiiig lots arid lots of fruita, veg
etables and hi^vfiber grain, 
leaeaid iers say.

The omeriinenlal diet — tested 
on 13 diahftirs — contained 50 
grams of fiber a day, or about twice 
me amount reoonimended by the 
American Diabetes Assixirtion. 
That is equivalent to seven or eight

point of die experiment He would 
not peculate on whether the diet 
could let patients reduce their med
ication.

The diet also improved the dia
betics' dicdesterol levels, which 
was enoouiagii^ Heart disease is 
a major cause o f death among dia- 
beticB.

An ADA task force is working or 
new dietary recommendations and 
hopes to nave them out before 
jarmary.

"My hope would be that the task 
force would take a dose look at this

threeòf whole wheator otherhigh- 
£ber graia

The stiKfy was puUished in a 
lecent New E nerad Journal of 
Medicine. It was led by De 
Abhimanyu Garg of UT 
Soudiwcaiem Medical Center in 
Dallas.

Diabetes oceurs when the pan
creas does not produce enough 
familhv file honnone needed for

for
gy The most common I 
belaci

lofdia-
, stifldng tq> lo %000 cf every 

lOIVOOO p c o ^  u s u ^  devdom  
gradually in aduhs. Tneae people 
produce faMilirv but not enougjy 
Their diaeaae usually can be con- 
boiled with diet weight loss and 
nrmr a dar rfllti

AH of the people studied had tNs 
fann of dlsnetea; 10 of tfiem

The dfabetics spent six weeks on 
the ADA-ieoommended diet and 
ttx weeks on the ey eilmentaldHet 
The expedmental diet reduced 
bfood n «p r levels about 10 per^ 
oeiR. The ADA (Bet is afanea at 
keqiing blood sugar under control 
but does not lednoe levda.

The drop in bfood sugar was 
dxw t the «ane as what a second 
pB ii^ h t hirae brouaht D t Marc 
R endu of file <

None of the patents in file rtndy
" l o i  *
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found people with severe reflux are 
! likely to develop esophageal can-

ly corrode the esophagus, causing inflamnuttion 
or scarring that nnakes it hard to swallow. One 
recent studfy 
eight times more I 
oer.

Add-Uockinv medicines — such as Prilosec, the 
world's best-sdllng d ru g — are highly effeettve at 
rrtievirtg symptoms.

Some don't like takiiig daily medicine.
Others don't have irtsurance to cover the drugs. 
Curon dtes one estinnate fluit patients and insurers 
worldwide spend $14 billion a year on anfl-heart-

function. Regardless, in a study of 47 patients fol-

bum  drugs.
U other 
T side

patients have tried Propulsid, a drug that pushes 
food through the stomach fester so mere's leas to

patients get no relief from drugs, or 
side effects. W hen ad d  blockers fail, 

have tried Propulsid, a dnii

reflux — but one drug the manufacturer is about 
to <|uit sdUng because it also can cause lethal 
irregular hearmeats.

Until now, the only non-drug altenutive was 
surgery to tighten the valve.

In e  two new systems don't rec}uire cutting 
patients:

—Curon's Stretta has electrodes on an endo
scope threaded down the throat. The electrodes 
bum  spots on the m usde controlling the feulty 
valve. A flexible scar-like tissue forms. Doctors 
aren't sure if that tightens the valve, or if the heat 
zaps overactive nerves that nuide flie valve mal-

studyof47palkn lsl 
lowed for six monflis after the procecnis^ 70 per
cent had ejuit taking all heartburn mcdiciMS.

—Bard's suturing device, devdopad by a p l ^ -  
dan  at the Royal College of Lonclon, is Bee a 
miniature sewing machine on an cndoacope. Thiy 
studies tighten me valve. In a study of 64 patients, 
67 percent had either no heartburn or ooca- 
siorud, brief episodes six months later.

No one k r u ^  how long the effects wiH la st— 
Its rruy need retreatm ent every few years, 

>A's Harvey cautioned.
Both procedures can cause mild chest or stom

ach pain that day, but studies found no serious 
side effects. However physidans do need training 
to perform the prooeiaures, smnething both com- 

are beginning. The procedures will cost

"If it turns out fliat fliis works as w dl as we 
think, it's  going to be very appeaUrm to p h y s id ^  
and our patients," said Enrory Unive ' ' ~

d I!

want to have an operation, wL> don't ward medi
cine on a daily basis but still want relief from their 
heartburn."

nivrasHy's Dr. 
who tested B u d 's su tu ii^  sys- 

'  people ... who don't 
ho d o n 't'

ng, who 1 
there's a

EDITOR'S NOTE — Lauran Neergaard covers 
health and medical issues for The Associated Press 
in Washington.

Texas H eart Institute im plants tiny heart pum p

study," said Anne Daly, ADA vice 
president of health care education.

The average American eats about 
16 or 17 grams of fiber a day.

Daly said the study wUl help 
more doctors realize the impor
tance of diet in controlling dia
betes.

Diabetics whose disease devel
ops rapidly in children and teen
agers often produce so Utfle insulin 
that they must give themselves 
shots of it. The foim affects about 
one-tenth as many people as the 
other form.

HOUSTON (AP) — A minia
ture heart pump, the first of its 
kind to be used on a person in 
the United States, has been 
im planted in the heart of a 
paflent at the Texas Heart 
Institute.

The operation brings scientists 
closer to the elusive goal of find
ing a permanent alternative to 
the heart transplant, surgeons 
say.

’'It's a major advance. We're all 
locking forward to it," said Dr. 
Patrick McCarthy, director of the 
heart transplant and artificial 
heart pump programs at the 
renowned heart research center 
at St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital.

The device, luiown as the Jarvik 
2000, is about the size of a wine 
coilc and runs on batteries. It fits 
directly into the heart's left ven
tricle and the tiny turbine pushes 
oxygenated blcxxl throudiout the 
body when the heart no longer is 
able to pump properly.

The Texas Heart Institute 
received permission from the 
Food and Drug Administration 
to implant the device in a limited 
number of patients in a pilot 
study, the institute said.

The Jarvik 2000 was developed 
by Dr. Robert Jarvik, the pum p's 
New York-based inventor; and 
Dr. O.H. Frazier, chief of car
diopulmonary transplantation at 
the Texas Heart Institute.

The device was implanted in 
the unidentified patient as a 
"bridge to transpLuit," buying 
the person time until a donor 
heart is available. One of the 
pump's developers said a second 
device will be tested in Oxford, 
England as a permanent bcx>ster

to keep a heart going for the rest 
of a patient's life.

A similar device pioneered by 
Dr. Michael CfeBakey of 
Houston-based Bâ cMr College of 
Medicine has been implanted as 
a bridge to transplant in 28 peo
ple in Europe, with nine people 
eventually getting donc}r hearts.

About 40,000 pecmle have end- 
stage congestive heart feiluic. 
The ideal merapy is a transfriant 
but the number of dexior hearts 
has leveled off at 2|,000 a year.

Tlie new device also could 
save people who suffer sudden 
damage because of a heart 
attack.

For All Your Pharmaceutical Needs 
Se Habla Español

669-1202

/

Pampa Regional Medical Center 
Welcomes

Salim A. Sagarwala, MD
Pediatrician

•  Medical School: Dow Medical 
College, Karachi, Pakistan

•  Residency: Interfaith-Maimonides, 
New York and New York Flushing 
Hospital

• Experience: Two Years as Attending 
Physician Neonatal ICU, Interfaith 
Medical Center, New York

•  Certifications: Board Eligible in Pediatrics, Neonatal Advanced 
Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support
•  Affiliations: American Academy o f Pediatrics, American Medical 
Association

Now accepting patients age birth-18 years 
For appointment information call

8 0 6 /6 6 5 - 5 3 8 8
100W est30’'’ St. Suite 103 ♦ Pampa, Texas

http://www.niaidnih.gov/iesearch/dmidhtm
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Eastern Star awards

Pampa Chapter #65 O d e r  of the Eastern Star recently bestowed 50-Year Awards upon 0®ft-hoht) Virginia Fore. Worthy Matron, Yvonne Scrimpshire, and Gkxdon Fore, 
Worthy Patron, ^  25-Year Awards upon (right) Virginia and Gordon Fore as wen as Howard Musgrave, Meivin Stephens and Willie W est
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NOUl E U E R V D A Y
Soldiers who fought alongside 
each other in 1968 Vietnam reunite

ZiMlSet!

PHOTO pnodstmo
3"
4" or 5" Prints

Cannai k«<
lorVtl

MoMby - Saturday; 9 a jn  io 9 p.m. Sunday: 12 noon lo 6 p.m.

ALBANY, N.Y (AP) — The
telephone call to the comfortable 
mkfdle-dass home was jarring; 

This is One-Five“Four-Five!
A lphar

J < ^  Howe, a big man with a 
lot of Army sergeant still in him, 
cried at die greeting he Last heard
in the juiijdtes of Viebuun as part 

IVO Compar

toaethei;i
Howe,

of Bravo Company. The call tran
scended 32 years since the two 
men on the one last dung to life 

r side by side, 
now 53, took that call 

and the memories of terror that 
came with it to reunite w ith 
Randy Keck, 50, of Baltimore, 
over the Memorial Day weekend. 
But what makes this reunion of 
two veterans at Howe's Albany 
home rare is that it's not simply 
betuveen combat veterans wmo 
shared the sama theater of opera- 
ttod«, bnm di of aenilcg, o r  even

the saoie ^nawUng u n it They 
shared hours that could have 
been their last.

'7ohn and I just kxA at eadi 
othi^ not say a word, and under
stand each other;'' said Keck, who 
spotted ffowe's luune in a veter
ans' publication and conversed 

e-maiL "We have a common 
bcmd of a traumatic ejqpetience 
duit has affected both of our lives 
... I've got a lifuong friend now."

It's been a long time between 
diat sessions.

'We got to know eadi offrer
onM -

16s, on some Godforsaken trail," 
Howe said.

They got to know each other 
better on a patdi of ju tij^  in the 
Iron IH an^e nortn of Saim n 
over four days in Septenmer 
1968..
?Back ffien, Howe could see 

JCeck in  a foxhole 30 yards away 
as m ortars fell and rockets 
screamed. The next day they 
were part of a "bait missfon," in 
which they scaled a steep s lc ^  
with grappling hooks to draw 
fire.

Then came 2 a.m., im Friday the 
13th.

What Howe described as a 
human wave of Cong hit the 
infantry u n it In Kedc's small fox
hole, a friend named Lonnie 
L u n ^y  was killed.

"Wb fought like hell for four or 
five hours and that's an eternity," 
Howe said.

Bravo Company shot 400 to 500 
rounds of mortar; a month's sup- 
pfy. Helicopters fired 2,000 bul- 
leto a minute 4 feet off ffie ground

fo u ^ t.
Ihen  it happened again at 2 

a.m.
Rocket attacks. Howe and Keck 

roUed into trendies, ffien into 
their gear and scrambled into 
trucks that rushed them to the 
helicopter pads. Minutes later
they were in the ju n ^ , with 

n mrobbing

Exhausted, they went to sleep 
that night in the fidd.

dark,
minrtar sm die, and to locate the 
source rodcets and green tracer 
bullets raining on them. For 
hours.

"It was brutal,'' said Howe, 
who has m adi a good living v̂ rrit- 
ing dboot Vietnam -and fas < the 
hok of a radio show. But he finds 
this night hard to describe.

When it was over; Howe and 
Keck were still standing. After 
100 days in the jungkC the unit 
was b M  at the main base. Jeep 
trailers were filled w ith beer, 
soda and steaks for a celebration.

They celebrated as hard as they

heavy steel helmets on i 
hung-over heads, in lOOKlegice 
temperatures, and no (dan to get 
them out.

As the o n slau ^ t eased wifo 
their advance, Howe stepped

cobranear a fieshly shed 12-foot i 
skin and wondered just where he 
was.

Then, a soldier from Puerto 
Rico slung his rifle down and 
strummed it like a guitar while 
singing Latin rhythma. He shout
ed: .“W e'if,.gou^,,to  have k e  
aeaml^'-.......  ......

Thirty-two years latei; Howe 
and Kedc planned to have that ice 
cream.

"That would be great," Howe 
said. "We'U have ice cream."

On the Net: http:/ / www.veter- 
ans.state.ny.us/vnmemorial.htm

No. 1 U.S. Jersey herd sold
MENOMONIE, Wte. (AP) — 

W th milk prices hitting bottmn, 
dairy farmer Charlie Pnee decid
ed to go out on top — sdling off 
the nation's No. 1-ranked Jersey 
herd.

Price, of Red Cedar; said several 
tectois motivated Jiim to decide 
earlier this year to liquidate his 
80-head hercL

'Poor milkprioe, 1 tiünk, is the 
main reason,'^ Price told the Eau 
Claire Leader-Telegram as he bus
ied himself in the bam, wiffiin 
earshot of the auctioiwer's (Hitter 
Saturday.

good time to ^  o u t 
Since switching from Holsteins 

to Jerseys in 1965, Price has built 
one of me nation's finest herds. 

For die (Mst two years Price has
raiaed the top U.S. Jersey herd, 

■ he nalKm forranking first in the
milk, fat and protein. In 1997 fiie 

me nation in (Hoteinherd topfied 
and file year before it ianked 
busiest in fa t

The first cow (nit on the auction 
block Saturday morning drew 
$2^000, whidi pleased Prux.

"The cows ate at their (itlme, so 
I expected ffiem to sell well," he

herd.
Price said he wouldn't be sur- 

prised if the cattle were qpiead 
out across 10 or 15 states.

Wade Schoneck traveled three 
hours fipom Marion in central 
Wisconsin for the opportunity to 
bid on Price's 
heifers. Early in the sale,! 
nabbed one for his own herd.

SdKHieck said he wasn't am- 
(nised at the sale, but he said it
wasn't a good sim  for die dairy 

' i me

In February, Price's milkincome 
dl abort ctfd l short ci  meeting expenses, 

^noe then, milk prices have con
tinued to drop to their lowest lev
els in years.

T h o û ^  he has a slaatfo income 
eUirurbullsIo --------seUirm bulls to artificial Insemina- 

. ton firms. Price decided it was a

Neal &nith of foe American 
Jersey Cattle Association, who 
aasiited with die sale, said he had 
never seen a herd of sudi high 
quality for sale. Buyers came fre^  
as ter as Texas, Pennsylvania, and 
WiMhinRlon staje to bid o n _ ^

de, including the t i ^  
V, probably not leave Kx 
iCK for a trip to E(>hrala,
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industry when die nation's top 
breeder decides to seU.

Price said all the cattle were 
sold Saturday, bringing in a total 
of $264,750, and some were 
shi(>()ed to die new owners imme
diately.

Ten cattle, including ^  
sellingcow, 
abouta weel 
Wash., he said.

Price said he handled die sale 
well, but when die last trailer rolls 
out "it's (Hobably going to be a Hi
de hard to take.

"You hate to sell your life's 
work," he said, "but men diere's 
always a time to seO."

However; Price he said he looks 
forward to a new Job working for 
his son's trucking oranpany. He 
also wants to save time n r  a little 
travding now that he will be free 
from the responsibUity that goes 
with dairy farming.

It's hu t too dam  hard to ^  
nom a herd of oowî " heaw i^

said. In three decades Price and 
his wife Jean have taken only two 
vacations.

Price said other Jersey breeders 
had mixed reactions when they 
discovered he was sdUiig.

“They're cxdted about die 
o(ipoitunity to buy the anfanah» 
but d w /re  a Ude aurprteed fm  
getting out," he lakL

Dairy fanatur Kenneth L inan, a 
former neighbor of ftkei, said he 
understood Price's dedrion that It 
was d u 'rig h t time to hsvc the

"tf he gels kxiely for it, hs < 
iin,"Lsrsonstod.start over agrin,"
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Notebook Montoya scores a victory for C A R T at Indy
BASEBALL

PAMPA — The Cal Ripken 
9-10 ycaiHild boys b a s ^ l l  
league takes a break for the 
Memorial weekend, resum
ing play on Wednesday.

•With four weeks left in the 
regular season, only Miami 
First State Bank remains 
unbeaten with a p e r f^  9-0 
record.

LiMgu* Slandhigi 
(tauMweS)

Item W L T
M otUFSB 9 0 0
ICBankSW S 2 0
•C Um m  0 2 0
OpM Ing Co. 4 4 1
‘tlqowLodgo 4 3 1
*Ooan% PhJmacy 3 5 0
*M4ciclra Shopp* 2 7 0
Ounlip 1 7 0
Utom 1 ««.7 0
*1SMn «Ml lainad out ganiM.

CANYON — ShamitKk 
rallied for five runs in the 
seventh inning to defeat 
Cnwbyton 9-8 in a regional 
quarterfinal playoff game 
^turday.

The Irish advance to meet 
Cmss Plains in the Class lA 
regional semifinals.

Robert Sicking went the 
distance on the mound to 
push his ream! to 5-0 for 
ShamnKk.

The Irish were trailine 6-4ig  6-
entering the seventh. With 
one out and two runners on, 
Johnny Velasquez singled to 
center field, tying the saire at 
6-6. Aaron Kuenler had an 
RBI double and John 
Robertson had a run-sairing 
single to give Shamrock an 8- 
6 lead.

GOLF

DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) —
Tiger WihkIs is clearly the 
leader — and maybe the best 
weather forecaster — at the 
rain-battered Memorial 
Tournament.

When the sun shone 
brightly on Muirfield Village 
Golf Club during Friday's 
seoynd n>und, Wixids said he 
had heard weather forecasts 
and figured the tobmament 
a>uld turn into a "sloshfest."

He was right. Almost two 
inches of rain fell Sunday, 
causing flash fltxKJs and sus
pending play before Wixxls 
and most of the rest of the 
field a>uld even stick a tec in 
the gniund.

The final round is sched- 
ulc*d for ttxJay.

Wixxfs, who owns a six- 
stmke lead over Steve 
Lowery, discovered the 
round had been suspended 
as he was driving to the 
a>urse. He said he wouldn't 
have minded being declared 
the winrwr on Sunday.

"Or I can go out and pnwe 
it over 18 Ixiles," he .said.

, Play was initially suspended 
at 11:15 a.m., with only two of 
the 80 players axnpic'ting their 
nxinds. Arxither powerful 
storm turned the bunkers into 
small ptMids arxl creeks inh> 
whitewater rapids.

"It wiwi't be a dear, sunny, 
perfect day," PGA Ttxir tcxir- 
nariK*nt director Ben Nelstxi 
said of today's forecast, "but it 
wtxi't have any thurxierstorms 
in it."

It was the third time this 
year a hxir event was pushed 
to Mixxlay and al.so the third 
time the Memorial will be 
axnpleted a day late.
- The Kuspensitxi marked the 
23rd time in the Memorial 
Ttximamont's 25 years that a 
nxjnd has been delayed, inter
rupted tx caiKeled ^'cause of 
rain tx lightning.

After watching a highlight 
video of the Memixial's hishv 
ry, hxjmament fourxler Jack 
Nicklaus was asked if this is 
where he expected it to be after 
25 years.

"Certainly not in a rain 
delay," he said.

Tournament direchx Jim 
Wisler said he gets tired of the 
jokes abtxit the hximament's 
rainy reputatkxi.

"I just think we're a victim of 
weather drcumstatKes that 
unhwtunately happen to hit us 

' more often than rxtt," he said.
WixxJs, who has won 10 of 

his last 7D ttximanx.'ntrv said 
he wtxild be the chief berK*fi- 
ciary of the wet fairways and 
greens because of his length 
off the toe. He didn't a n tid f^ ' 
any pnibiems Hnishing, as he 
had last week when he kwt a 
two-shiYt lead arxl finished 
third in a tournament in 
Germany.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — As 
Juan Montoya cruised to the Hn- 
ish line, the Indy Radng League 
was rntwhere in sight.

After taking the marxlatory sip 
of milk, the 24-year-old 
Colombian crunched on some 
axrkies as if dominating the 
Irxlianapolis 5(N) was rs ^ ig  deal.

"It will take time to realize 
what I just won," Montoya said’ 
mxxrhalantly.

Irxlifierence aside, the victory 
was a major blow in the 4-year- 
old war that has ripped apart 
American open-wheel racing. 
The best driver fn>m 
Championship Auto Radng 
Teams rolled into Indy arxl beat 
the IRL in the world's most pres
tigious — if somewhat tarnished 
— race.

Montoya, the defending CART
champion and an Indy nx>kie, led 
167 of the 200 laps, tlK> most by a 
winrxîr since AI Unser in 1970.
Montoya defeated Buddy Lazier 
by a axnmanding 7.184 seanxis

— nearly a full straightaway arxl 
the largest margin sirx% AI Unser 
Jr.'s 8.6-second triumph over 
Jacques Villeneuve In 19W.

Mimtoya was the best driver in 
the best car, giving a spectacular 
glimpse of his stüll ixi lap 27 
when he weaved thnrugh slower 
traffic to get past pole-sitter Greg 
Ray. The cnrwd of 400,000 
cheered wildly, fully aware of the 
brilliarKe in their midst.

"He's so fast, he's so calm," 
said two-time Indy winner Arie 
Luyerxlyk, watching the race fw 
the first time in retirement. "No 
matter what the ctxiditions, he 
adapts. He's a supernatural tal
ent."

The Flying Dutchman scoffed 
at the notion that Montoya's vic
tory was also a triumph for 
CART.

"If you put Montoya in the 
same car in Formula One as 
Michael Schumacher, he proba
bly gives Schumacher some prob
lems," Luyendyk said. "He dom-

inated, but he's done the same 
thine everywhere else. That's rx>t 
a reflection on the IRL. That's a 
reflectidn on Montoya."

The witmer didn't want to be a 
pawn in IRL-CART relations, 
which thawed. a bit this year 
when the older circuit left a break 
in the schedule so its teams could 
return to Iixly for the first tinre 
sirxx* 1995.

As it turned out. Chip 
Ganassi's team, with drivers 
Montoya and Jimmy Vasser, was 
the only one that t o ^  advantage 
of detente.

"We are here like any other IRL 
team," Montoya insisted. "We 
aren't here with a CART banner."

In fairness to the IRL, Gana.s.si's 
team is the best in CART, having 
won the last four championships 
with Vas.ser (19%), Alex Zanardi 
(1997-98) and Montoya a year 
agt).

"People should expect them to 
come in and win here," said Sci>tt 
Sharp, who finished 10th. "They

spend as much nxwwy in ixx; race 
as other teams do in a year."

Still, it vvas a remaikable per
formance for Ganassi's team, 
which had to adapt to different 
chassis and engines than used in 
its n^ular series. Vassix, wlx> fin
ished seventh, and Mtxttoya had 
another obstacle, too: They both 
raced in Nazareth, Pa., on 
Saturday in a 213-mile CART 
event that was postponed by 
snow last mixith.

Tony Get>rge, president trf the 
lndianapi>lis Motor Speedway 
and fininder of the breakaway 
IRL, defended his creation and 
didn't seem upset that somet>ne 
fn>m the other side wound up in 
Victory Lane.

"He's the best of the best," 
Gei>rge said of Montoya. "My

f'uess is this was just another day 
or him."

Several drivers who might 
have btvn able to challenge 
Mimtoya failed to finish the race, 
delayed thav hours at the start

by rain.
Ray hit the wall twice in turn 

two and wtxind up last in the 33- 
car field. Under Jr. raced in the 
500 fix the first time dinoe Ns 
1994 victixy, having v switched 
fnxn CART tt> the IRL. But debris 
fnxn Ray's first crash punctured 
Little Ars r^ ia ttx  arxl eventual
ly forced him to dnip ixit wiflt a 
29th-place finish.

This was the first Irxly race 
with two female drivers, but both 
were taken exit in the sarrre acci
dent. Niixiteen-yearnrld nxikie 
Sarah Fisher was sandwiched 
between Lyn St. James arxl 
Jaques Laxicx im lap 74.

Janres, the oldest driver in 
the race at 53, atxI'Rsher, the 
yiningest, ttxjched wheels, send
ing both into the wall.

"This is such a positive ti> have 
twt) women in the field," St. 
James said. 'To have us involved 
in an incident like this just opeiw 
the dtxx for all kinds i>f state
ments and criticism."

Track MVP

-n

(Speaal photo)
Tandi Morton (above) was voted the Most Valuable Participant in 2000 girls track 
at Pampa High School. Morton was undefeated in the 100 hurdles going into the 
state meet this season. She broke her own District 3-4A record in the hurdles set 
last year. Morton holds track records at Pampa and Hereford.

Rangers, Tigers set for 3-game series

Miami FSB remains 
unbeaten in 9-10 
Cal Ripken League

DETROIT (AP) — Six 
months after a nine-player 
trade that brought slugger 
Juan Gonzalez to Detroit, the 
Tigers and Texas Rangers get a 
chance to test the effects of the 
swap.

Monday is the opener of a 
three-game series between the 
Tigers and Rangers. It is their 
first mt*eting since the Nov. 2 
deal.

So far, the jury is still out on 
whether the deal paid off for 
either team.

For Detroit, it will largely 
depend on whether they can 
sign Gonzalez to a long-term 
deal after he becomes a free 
agent at season's end — or get 
a good deal for him in trade.

For Texas, it will depend on 
whether several of its acouisi- 
tions ever get off the sick list.

"To this point, I don't think 
either side has gotten the full 
effect," Tigers manager Randy, 
Smith told The Detroit 'News. 
"But by the end of the season. 
I'm hoping both of us do." '

The Tigers sent left-handed 
pitcher Justin Thompson, out
fielder Gabe Kapler, right- 
handed reliever Francisco 
Cordero, backup catcher Bill 
Haselman, infielder Frank 
Catalanotto and minor league 
pitcher Alan Webb to Texas,

In addition to Gonzalez, the 
Rangers sent backup catcher 
G re «  Zaun and right-handed 
pitcher Danny Patterson to 
Detroit. The Tigers later traded 
Zaun to Kansa.s City for a play
er to be named later or cash.

Gonzalez had a subpar start 
this season, hampered by a 
hamstring injury. After averag
ing 140-RBIs for the past four 
years, he's on pace to drive iri  ̂
fewer that 80 this season.

His hitting and hon>e run 
production have picked up in

the past 14 games, during 
whicn he has hit five of his 
nine home runs and has raised 
his batting average from .214 
to .261.

Rangers general manager 
Doug Melvin said he expects 
Gonzalez to be at his best 
against his former team.

"I'm sure he'll be pumped 
up," Melvin said. "He step« up 
to challenges. He's ready to 
explode any time. He's too 
gtx>d a player to keep px*rform- 
Ing the way he has early in the 
season."

Cionzalez was more reticent 
on the meeting.

"I don't like talking about 
that subject," Gonzalez said. "1 
have gixxl friends there, but 
the rest of it is history. This is 
my new family."

Texas has not gotten full 
value from several of its young 
acquisitions becaifse of 
injuries.

rhompistin, 27, did not play 
before seastin-ending artnro- 
soipic surgery to repair a tom 
rotator cuff. Kapler, 24, has 
been on the disabled list since 
May 4, with a strained right 
quadriceps. And Catalanotto, 
25, has been limited to pinch- 
hitting lately because of a 
groin strain.

The. Tigers have been pleas
antly surprised with 29-year- 
old Patterson, who in 20 relief 
ap>p>earanees is 2-0 with a 2.81 
earned run average.

The trade "w as good for 
me," Patterson said. "I'm get
ting much more of a chance 
over here that 1 would have 
there.‘They did all they could 
with me. I learned all I could 
there. It was time to move on."

But the big question for 
Detroit will be Gonzalez — 
whether he stays or goes and 
how he px?rforms in the mean-*

time.
He rcpxirtedly was offered 

$140 million for eight years, 
^ ^ a r ,  he has not accepted.

"I don't think either team 
can brag that they got the bc*st 
of this one," said ESPN ana
lyst Dave Campbell.

PAMPA —̂ First State Biink of 
Miami extendc*d its unbeaten 
aw rd  to 9-0 with a  15-4 win over 
Medicine Slx»p|x* in Cal Ripken 9- 
10 league action last wevk.

l,aiu* Douglass was the winning 
piteIxT and Darius KimlxTling got 
the save.

FSB pitchers Douglass, 
KimK'Hing and Colby 
Grec'nhousi’ combined for II 
striki*outs while walking tour 
MiHiiciiH' Shop>px* batters.

F"SB bmugbt 'their bats tt) this 
game aixl jxiuiukd out 10 hits. 
Colby Ciavnhousi' led Miami hit
ting with a home run, a triple, sin
gle and tour RBI.
, He followed by Kimberling 
with a triple, double two singks 
and one RBI; Kadin Barton with a 
single and thav RBI; Justin Gike, 
Jemme Shul/e and Liiu' l\)uglass 
each had a single.

Aamn Carr, Ciavnlx»usi' and 
Kimlx‘rling scontl four runs e.x'h, 
followi*d by Chris BiMige with 2, 
Camemn Underwoixl and Gine 
CXiuglass 1 each.

Miami's defensive play of the 
game came fmm Kimlx’rling, who 
threw fa>m tlx* catclx'r's pxisition 
to Carr to catch a mnix*r attempt
ing to steal sixtind bast.'.

Rusty Snider piitclxxl the enlia* 
game for tlx' Mtxliciix' Shopipx* 
and put t>ut four FSB batters tm 
gmund balls hit back to him, 
including a diving stop> and thmw 
to first for the pxitixit.

In an earlier game, F'SB defeati'd 
The Operating Company 11-4. 
Darius Kimberling and Aaron 
Carr aimbiixxl fora no-hitter with 
Kimlx'rling getting tlx' win and

Carr the save.
Miami's leading hitter Aamn 

Carr and Darius Kimberling with 
a doubk*, singk* and tw.o RBI each, 
exher heavy hitters were Ct»l^ 
Grevnlxxise a dtxibk* and txx* RM 
and Justin Lake two singk*s.

Kimberling soiled tnree runs, 
followed by Greenhouse and Carr 
fwti each; Chris Benppe, Kadin 
Barton, Lane Douglass and 
Jemme Shulze one each.

Martin Aliva, Colby Copeland 
and Jad McGuire pitched nx The 
Operating Company.

Pereira wins 
at Papier Chase

AMARILLO — Christine 
Pereira of Pampa won the 
women's ,3(F34 age gniup in the 
half-marathon at tlx.' Dine Star 
PapxT Chase held Saturday.

Pereira's winning time was 
1:58.05. t

Duane Smith and Clyde 
Whitten of Pampa were* fourth 
and fifth, respiectively, in the 
men's 40-44 bracket.

Amy Seitz of Pampia was fifth 
in the women's 25-29 bracket and 
Ronna Raber of Pampa was third 
in the 40-4^ bracket.

Participiating in the 10-kilome
ter run. Jack McCavit of Pampa 
W.1S 10th in the men's 50-59 brack
et.

The marathon pxirtion of the 
run, aivering 26.2 miles, started at 
Northwest Texas Ffospital and 
ended at Wonderland Park.

Jim Jury of Liberal, Kan. won 
the men's marathon with a time 
of 3:05.06.

Lindsey signs
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(Pampa Na«w photo)

Third baseman-pitcher Greg Lindsey of the Pampa Harvesters signs a baseball 
letter of Intent for Howard College in Big Spring. Pictured with Lindsey are his par
ents, Jerry and Mary Anna Lindsey; Pampa head coach Dennis Doughty, stand
ing.Lindsey was named the District 3-5A player of the year in 2000.
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Holmes gets win
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(SpMW photo)

Eric Kingcade of Holmes Sports Center awaits his turn to bat as Jake Craig gets 
one of his 12 hits in a row over a three-game span. Holmes got its first win of the 
season with a 15-7 victory over the Amarilb Gold Sox. Braydon Barker picked up 
the win in relief. Holmes is participating in the Amarillo YM CA ’s 11-12 year-old dub 
league with teams from Amarillo and Lubbock.

Phillies Wolf makes it a happy 
homecoming at Dodger Stadium
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

K.mily WoU made it a happy 
hoimvominj; at l>>dj;i‘r Stadium.

I’itdiinj; at the park for tht‘ first 
time since winning the 19^4 l.i>s 
Angeles city championship. Wolf 
llm'w his first complete game in 
the majors Sunday and led 
Philadelphia over the* Onigers 4-

"It was a fun day," he siiid. "It's 
pretty sjx*cial to dt* it heo* at 
i)tH.lger Stadium. I’ve gi>f all my 
triends and family hen», and it's 
n-ally something I'll cherish for a 
long tiiVHt̂ ' • - -j '• ^ ’

Wolf: tasted ottly three
innings in his last start at 
Houston, his shortest outing of 
the si'ason. I le came back to pitch 
a six-hitter, striking t)ut four and 
walking tour.

"My last outing was brutal," he 
said. "But tyday was getting 
stmnger and stnsiger as I went 
along. I was getting a lot of first- 
and si'cond-pitch outs.

In other Nl. gami*s, Milwaukiv 
IhmI Arizona 4-3 in II innings, 
C hicago dowiHHl Siin Francisco 4-
1, New Yi>rk dowiH*il St. l.ouis 6-
2, Houston topfx*d Atlanta 4-3, 
Norida beat Cincinnati 3-1,
1 oUirado defeatexi Pittsburgh II-
2 and San Diego slopjx'd 
Monln.*al 6-4.

Wolf's previtxis appearantv at 
Htnlger Stadium was six years 
ag»> wIh 'ii he pitchc*d a complete 
game and was the MVP as El 
(. amino Real won the* city's high 
scluHil champi»mship.

Bn't S.iK‘rhagen, by the way, 
followed a similar path. He 
pitilied a no-hitter in the 1982 
nigh scliiH>l title game at Dodger 
Stadium, then won in his ix*xt 
star! the park in 1992 with the

New York Mels.
Wolf might have been a bit jit

tery at tlx* start — he* hit leadoff 
man F'.P. SantangeUf with his sec
ond pitch.

After that, the 23-year-old Wolf 
was in charge.

"WhcMiever ht* nc*edc*d to get an 
out, he got it," Dtxlgers second 
basi'inan Mark Grudzielanek 
said. "He .definitely used all his 
pitchc*s. He didn't have any one 
pitch that was working really 
well and he didn’t strike many 
pei»ple i>ut, but lx* had gcxxl a>m- 
mand, he thn.*w in and out and 
kept us off-balance."
Bitrwers 4, Diamondbacks 3, 11,
I n i n i n g s *•' " '*■

Ariztma's team-reo>rd 11-game 
home winning came to an end 
when Milwaukee's Marquis 
Grissom hit an RBI single in the 
11th inning.

Diamondbacks leadoff man 
Ibny Wom.xk extended his hit
ting streak to 23 games, longest in 
tlx* majors this seasim. Teammate 
Jay Bell scored the l,(HKHh run of 
his caavr.

The Bmwers had lost four in a 
n>w. Ciris.st>m drove in thax* runs 
and Jemmy Bumitz hit a tying 
h*>mer in the* eighth.
Cubs 4, Giants 1

Kerry W«hx1 made his longc*st 
outing ot the sc*astm, pitching 
seven stnmg innings as Chicago 
won at Pacific Bell Park.

Wtxxl (2-2) gave up three hits 
and struck i>ut five. He also berx*- 
fited from an unusual double 
play involving Barry Bonds.

San Franci.sco trailed 3-1 in the 
fifth inning wtx*n Bonds batted 
with the bases loaded and one 
out. B<*nds hit a popup straight 

and lost track of the ball, as

Bonds did not run, and the ball 
landed in fair territoiv just in 
front of home plate. Tne infield 
fly was not called — crew chief 
Jim McKean said the fielders did 
not know whea* the ball was — 
and Girardi stepped on home for 
the force and then threw out 
Bonds.
Mets 6, Cardinals 2

Todd Pratt, Ttxld Zeile and 
Edgardo AlfonzA> hit home runs 
and New York o)mpleted a three- 
game sweep at Busch Stadium.

Winning pitcher Glendon 
Rusdi singled for his first hit in 
the majors. The Mets denied

St. Louis needs to hit two home''’ 
runs today at Arizona to tie the 
major league record for fastest to 
100 — Seattle hit 100 in 50 games 
last year.
Astros 4, Braves 3

Ken Caminiti and Lance 
Berkman conrx*cted in the eighth 
inning as Houston set a team 
reaird by homering in its 15th 
straight game.

Andruw Jones and Javy Lopez 
ht>mered for Atlanta at Enron 
Field.

Winner Marc Valdes (1-0), 
obtained the provious day from 
Tampa Bay, made his first major 
league appearance since June 22, 
1998.

Billy Wagner, who had blown 
his last five save chances, pitched 
the ninth for his fifth save.

did catcher Joe Girardi and 
Wixxl.

Marlins 3, Reds 1
Danny Bautista's three-run 

homer in the eighth inning 
helped Florida win a series at 
Cinergy Field for the first time 
since &ptember 19%.

The Marlins won a day after 
broaking their eight-game losing 
streak.

rTii* 
lilnwfOT

9-n. 7«6p.m.
•iitoioaBwtvito

2-2). 7:15 p.m.
ascag o  WMto Sox (BUilwto 7-1) «  Ì 
(Mibot M ). 10.S6pm.

PModitoNo
CanPaiOM

W
33
28
25
24
18

L
16
22
22
27
30

Sat QB 
.873
.580 5 U2 
532 7
.471 10
.375 14 1/2

S a a tla io o  838 881 > 4 8 1  
Twipa 16) 8881888(11)8 -• 14 M  I

Macha, Paniaoua (6). Rhodaa (7), Maaa (8). 
Matay (8)  and Lampkln; ALopac, Madr (Q. 
Oaali (8) and OFaloa. W-^Madr '

W L POL QB Maaa 2-4. HRa—Oaalila. Cantaron (6).
SLLouta 28 21 .571 — EMartlnaz (15). Tampa Bay. BCox (2),
OKtonok 27 22 SSI 1 D(Fakoa (1).
Mkwaukoa 21 88 .480 71/8
PMMxjtg6 80 28 .417 71Æ TtanollO  180 000 -  8 8 1
CNoMio 20 31 .388 9 Mtenaeola aoaoflb OOx -  4 7 0
Houaton 19 30 .388 8
WaalDIvIaèon HaBng. VOnoIro (8) and Haaatman;

i r L POL QB Borgman. Corraaoo (8). Guardado (8).
Arizona 32 17 .663 Howiilna (9) and Jonaan. W-Batgnton 3-3.
Loa Angotoa 20 21 .563 5 L -H oing  7-8. Bv-Haakina (1). H R s-
Cotorado 86 22 .532 8 18x00. Sagul (7). Mkwwsota. JJonet (7).
SanFrandooo 28 as .488 9 ' ——_
SanDtogo 22 27 .449 10 AnohalaiOOO 080 880 -  8  18 8

•aiiwday. May 30
LA. Lafcaca 10». Portland »•
Mowdax May 33
Poitoid 106. LA Lakara 77 
TPaaday, May 23 
IndMna 102. Now VMi 80 
Tharaday, May 35 
IndMna W, Naw Ybrk 84

L.A. Lakara 03. PorthoM 81 
Saturday, May 37
Now Vtotk 88. Indiana 85, Indiana laado
oariao 2-l__ ■
L A lX lraT co!P ortland»1 ,LA  LMiara
toad y r taa 3-1
Martda)^ May 38
Inckana al New Yorti, 5:30 pjn.
Iliaadny, May 30 
Portlanda -

Allania 0, Houaton 5
OArado 7, PMabwgh d
Okeago Odw 3. San Frandaoo 2.11

I CNyOIIOOOOII -

Coopar. Fyhrto (8). Hate (8). Hawgawa (8) 
and Wdback: MBMtoUu Raka

Arizona 7, kMwaukaa 3 
Horlda 8, Oidnnaii 6, lOkiningo 
N Y. Mala 12. St Loda 8 
San Dtogo 4. Monkaal 2

RolidaVcindnnali 1 
N Y. Mala 6. S t  Lada 2 
Houaton 4. A8ania 3 
eXAxado 11. PMaburgh 2 
San Otogo 4, Monirad 3

.Rakara(5).Spo|a>ic 
(8)  and BJohnaon. W—Coopar 2-0. L— 
Mhadala 2-3. Sv-Haaogawa (2). H R a- 
Anahatoi. Eralad (10). MWaighn (18). 
Salman (11), (Mndaraon (13).

I at L.A. Lakara, 8 p.m. ' 
tdoy. May 31 

Now York at Indiana. 8 p/n.
Fitday, Ju n a2
Indiana al New York. TIA. M naoaaaary 
LA. Lakara m  Poidand, TBA. M nacaaaary 
Sunday, June 4
Now York al todtona, TBA, N naoaaaary 
PorSand al LA. Lakara, TBA M iwcooaary

1taronto030 321 030 -  12 18 
0atra«411 800 010 -  7 11

Carpenlar, Andraara (4L Koch (8) and 
ACaaNo; NNkowafci. Blair (4). McOW (8).

Chicago Cuba 4, San Frandaoo 1 
Philadalphia 4. Loa Angotoa 2 
MMwaukaa 4. Artzone 3.11 inninga

TBJwtoa (8) and Pick. W—Androwa 1-1. L— 
Blair 2-1. HRa-Toronto, CDolgado 2 (17). 
DolraiL Polonia (3). Higginaon (S). Palmar 
(8)

Allania (Maddux 8-1) M Chicago Cùb»
(Ltobar S-3). 4 M  o m  
Houaton (Dotal 1-3) 01 Colorado (Aalado 5-

Clavaland 001115 032 -  12 15 0 
Cldoago 100 000 200 -  3 7 2

2). 4.SS p.m.
SI. Loda (Stophenaon 7-0) ol /(rizoiM 
(StoHamyre 8-2). 405 p.m.
Phtadalphia (SchlWng 1-2) ol San Frandaoo 
(Eataa 3-2). 4D5 p.m.
Florida (Nunez (M) al PMaburgh (Schmidi 
1-4), 7:06 p.m.
N.Y. Mela (Leitar 5-0) at Loa Angatea (Park 
4-4), 8:10 p.m.
MHwaukae (Hoynea 5-3) ol San Dtogo 
(Maadowa 4-3), 8DS p.m.
Only gamea achadded 
lUeaeayla Ctomee
Florida (ComaNua 0-1) al PMaburgh 
(Banaon 4-5), 7 M  p.m.

Colon, KamtontocM (8). SRaod (8), Speier 
(8) and EADiaz; KWella. JPana (5). SLowe 
(6), Beima (8). Sknaa (0) and MUohnaon. 
W -Coton 5-2. L-KW ato 3-4. H R a- 
Ctovoland. Fryman (8). EADiaz (3). Chicago. 
Thomaa(iO).

HOCKEY
NbUoiibI HoolMy Lmibub 

NHL (>ay-By-Om PtayoffOlanea

aUto Aaaodatad w eae
TlawaEOT

STANLEY CUP RNALS 
(BaaMil-7) 
niaaday. May 30 
Dallaa al Now Jeraoy. 8 p.m.
Thuraday, June 1 
Dakaa ol Now Jeraoy, 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 3
New Jersey al Dallas. 8 p.m.
MofidBy, JimB S
New J a r ^  ol Dakas. 8 p.m.
Thursday, June 8
Dallas at New Jersey. 8 p.m.. H necessary 
Saturday, June 10
New J e r s ^  al Dallas. W necessary, 8 p.m. 
Monday, June 12
Dakas al New Jersey. M necessary. 8 p.m.

Boston 000 000 002 -  2 5 0
Now VotkOOO 000 000 -  0 4  0

AUTO RACING

PMartktoz and Vartiek; Clamens and 
Posada. W-PMartbiez 8-2. L-Ctomena 4- 
5. HR-Boaton. TNixon (6).

Montreal (Armas p-2) ol Owinnak 
(Fomandez 1-0). 7 3 5  p.m.
Altaraa (Mdhokarx) 4-4) ol Chicago Cuba

NATIONAL LEAIMIE 
nortdaOOO 000 030 -  
CInoinnad 100000 000 -

(TBA), 805 p.m.
Houston (Elarton 3-1) ol Colorado (Jwwto 1- 
1). 8:05 p.m.
St. Lods (Ankiel 4-2) al Arizona (Daal 2-5). 
10:05 pro..
Mkwaukae (D’Amico 2-2) al San Otogo
(Edton OO). 1005 p.m
N.Y. Mels (Jones 1-1) al Los Angelas

Dempster, Darensbourg (8), ANorweea (8)
~ Id: Neagie. Sdkvwi (8) aridand Redmorxl:

Taubensae. W—Dempetor 6-3. L—Sdkvan 
1-3. Sv-AHonseca (15). Iffi-Florlda. 
Bautista (4).

NawVorh012 101 001 -  8  11 
SLLoutoOlO 010 000 -  3 8

(Sagne 0-3), 10:10 p.m.
1 (Ashby 2-5) ol Son Frandaoo 

(Hamarxlez 3-5), 10:15 p.m.

At A Qlanoa

Rusch, JFrarxxi (8), Berktez (8) atM Pratt; 
Kile, APBenes (8) and Madteny. Y(—Rusch 
2-4. L-Kke 7-3. HRs-Naw York, AHonzo 
(0),Z0ile(8), Pratt(4).

W L PaL OB 
Boston 28 18 .008 -
New York 27 18 .587 1
Toronto 27 25 .518 4
BaMnoie 21 28 .447 71/2
Tampa Bay 16 32 .333 13

100 000 —  
Houaton 100 000 03a -

Millwood. Saonaz (8) and JLopaz: Hott,
Skjsaraki (7). MVddes (8). BWkwnar (8) i 
Mekiskay. W-MVWdea 1-0. L -S e« toz  2-3.

W L Pol OB
28 21 .571 -
25 21 .543, 1 1/2

,2 5  24 . 310 ’ 3

Sv-BWagnor (5). HRs-Allanla. Alonas 
(14). JLopaz m  Houston. Berkmwi (3). 
CaminW (13).

17 ~  Ä7Ö- » ♦ »

W L Pol OM 
Seattle 25 22 532 -
Anaheim 28 24 .520 i/2
Texas 25 24« .510 i
Oakland 25 25 .500 1 1/2
Saturday's Qaawa 

N Y. Yankees 8, Boston 3 
Seolllo 6, Tampa Bay 3 
Detroit 4, Tororao 3 
Mirwwsola 10, Texas 5 
Chicago Whito Sox 14, Cleveland 3 
Oakland 4. Dalllmora 0

1000101 000 -  2 7 1
CoMiaAsap 223(|ptt'. f..,,«. 1̂ ,

-Jiltiiiknaih.'liftñirtliú ( ‘̂.toNilfi (S). 
JWskaos (8). Sauerbeck (7). Skvo (8) and 
Kendak, Osik (8); Arrojo, Baknda (8). 
DaJean (0) and Senrais. W-Anoio 2-4. L -  
JAtwtorson 1-3. HRs—PMaburgh. (Mes (14). 
Colorado, Lansing (7).

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  UnoOiciai resuks 
Sunday from the 84th kidianapoiis 500. with 
starting position in parentheses, driver, car 
number, chassis-eiigine. laps completod. 
average speed ol wirxier and reason out. H 
any (r-rookie):
1. (2) r-Juan Montoya. No 9, G Force 
Aurora. 200 laps. 167.496.
2. (16) Buddy Lazier. No. 91, Dakara-Aurora. 
200. rurvkng.
3. (3) Ekseo Salazar. No. 11, Q Force- 
Aurora. 200. rurxkng
4. (6) Jefl Ward. No. 14, G Force-Aurora. 
200, rurxkng
5. (10) Eddie Cheever. No 51. Dakara- 
Inknili. 200. running
6. (4) Robby Gkxdon. No 32. Dakara- 
Aurora. 200. rurxkng.
7. (7) JxTxny Vaseer, No. 10, G Force- 
Aurora. 199. rurxkng
8. (20) Stephan (3regoira. No. 7. G Force- 
Aurora. 199. running.
9. (13) Scott (joodyear. No. 4. Dakara- 
Aurora. 199. rurxkng
10. (5) Scott Sharp. No. 8. Dakara-Aurora. 
196, rurxkng
11 (11) Mark Dismore. No 28. Dakara- 
Aurora. 198. rurxkng.
12. (15) Donnie Beeclker. No 96. Dakara- 
Aurora. 196. rurxkng
13. (26) r-Jaques Lazier. No. 33. G Force- 
Aurora. 198, rurxkng.
14. (29) Jeret Schroedar, No. 6. Dajtara- 
Aurora. 196.ora iQB runnna

4 1 .0 foroe-Ataota. 

( 5 l f ^ S l  BoeeêfN d'ss; Q Ptirce-'
Aurora. 197. runnina.
17 (17) r-JasonLmwr, No. 50. G Force-

MontraolSOO 000 000 
San DtagolOO 021 OOx

KansasCkyS, ArraheimS, 10 innings 
y'a QaawaSunday's (

Tororao 12. Detroit 7 
Tampa Bay 14. Seattle 4 
Oakland at Baltimore, ppd.. rain 
Anaheim 8, Kansas Cky 4 
Mkxieeota 4, Texas 3 
Cleveland 12. Chicago WIkto Sox 3 
Boston 2. N.Y. Yankees 0

Pavano, QMota (8) arxl Schneider; 
StSpanoer, KWSIkar (6). Abiwnzar (7). Wak 
(8), Hoffman (8) and WQonzalez. W— 
KWalker 1-0. L-Pavano 5-2. Sv-Hoffmwi 
(11). HR-Montreal. LStovens (11)

CMeagoSOO 000 001 -  4 8 0
San Frand acoOOOOl0000- 1 5 2

Anaheim (Waohbum 1-1) at Cleveland 
(Brower 0-0), 135 p.m.
Oakland (Okvaras 3-5) at N.Y. Ywikaas

Wood, Heredia (8). VOn Poppel (8). Agüitara 
(8) and Oirardí; Ruatar. Fute (6). 
FARodriguez (8) and Mirabeki W-Wood 2- 
2. L—Ruetar 2-4. Sv—Aguilera (9). HR— 
Okcago. SSosa (16).

Aurora. 197. running.
18. (22) Buzz Cakons. No 12. Dakara- 
Aurora. 194. rurxkng.
19. (27) Stove Knapp. No. 23. G Force- 
kikniti. 193. running.
20. (28) Davey Hamklon. No. 16. G Foice- 
/Surora. 188, running
21. (12) Robby McGtohee. No 5. G Force- 
Aurora. 187. running
22. (30) Johnny Unser. No. 22. G Force- 
Aurora. 186. running.
23. (8) Stan Wattles, No 92. Dakara-Aurora. 
172, engine
24 (14) r-8am Homish J r . No 18. Dakara- 
Aurora, 153. crash
25. (21) r-/Mtton Dare. No. 88. G Force-
Aurora. 126. engxie 
26 (9) Robbie BuN. No 24. G Force-Aurora.

(Pettme 3-a . 135  p.m 
BaWnxxe (Rapp 3-2) at Tampa Bay

1000010210 -  4  12 0
LOe AagsIsalOOIOOOOO -  2 8  1

TrachssI 3-4), 4:15 p.m. 
taxes (Rogers 3-5) at Detroit (YVeavor 1-4), 
7:05 p.m. ,
Chicago While Sox (Sirolka 3-4) at Seattle 
(Halwna54)). 805  p.m.
Only gomes scheduled 
IkMieday'a'Goaiee
Texas (Loaiza 3-2) at Delrok (Moehtor 1-3), 
7.05 p.m.
Anaheim (Schoeneweto 5-2) at Cleveland 
(Burba 4-1), 705 p.m.
Minnesota (Redman 3-0) at tbronto 
(Escobar 4-5), 705 p.m.
Oakland (Appier 4-3) at N.Y. Yankees 
(Mendoza 5-n. 7:05 p.m.
Kansas Cky (&MPWi 2-4) at Boolon

Wok and Ltobarthal: CPeraz. Osuna (7). 
Adams (8) and Kreular. W-Wok 4-3. L -  
OsurwO-1. HR—Los Angeles, Kreular (2).

i 010100 010 01 - 4  11 
Artaone 012 000 000 00 - 3  8
(11 Inninga)

JAWlighL Woodard (7). Wickman (10) and 
Blanoo; BJAnderson, BKim (8). Montai (10)

99. engine.
27 (23) Richie Hearn. No. 75. Dakara- 
/kurora. 97, electrical
28 (33) r-/krx1y Hikenburg. No 48, Dakara- 
Aurora. 91. wheel bearing
28. (18) Al Unser Jr., No. 3, G Force-Aurora. 
89. overheating.
30. (25) Jimmy Kite, No. 27. G Force-Aurora. 
74, angina.
31. (19) r-Sarah Fisher. No. 15, Dakara- 
Aurora. 71, crash.
32. (32) Lyn St. James. No. 90. G Force 
/kurora. 69. crash.
33. (1) Greg Ray. No 1. DakareAurora. 67, 
crash

I (8). Mantoi (10). 
Swindek (11) arxl Slirxiett. W—Wickman 2- 
1. L—Swindek 1-1. HR—Milwaukee, Bumitz 
(13).

Txne ot race: 2 hours. 58 minutes. 59.431 secofxJs
Wkxier's average speed: 167.007 mph. 
Margin ol victory: 7.184 seconds.

BASKETBALL
NMl BMiMibBlI AMOCI ̂** - fll-- II ■FHyUll IMRy UMnOB

Lap leadors: Rmr 1-26. Montoya 27-29. 
Vasser 30. Mc(Mwe 31-32. Montoya 33- 
175. Vasser 176-179. Montoya 180-200 
Cautions: 7 for 39 laps.
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Hingis returns to French Open and w ins opening match
I’ARIS ( AP) — M.irtinii Hingis, 

who loft tlx* IWV Frvnch Open to 
)ivrs and in toars, a*tunx*d today 
lo Roland C.arros and boat 
Sabino ApjH'lmans 6-0, 6-4 in the 
o|X'iiing match tin Court Central.

Hingis, eager tti erase the 
memorv t>f her emotional melt- 
dtiwn against Steffi Graf in last 
year's linai, walked onto the 
sun-splashed ctiurt to polite 
applausi.* and a oiuple of whis- 
(k*s from tlx* few hundn*d fans in 
the stands. She Uist only eight 
points in tfx* first set, won the 
match in 52 minutes and walkc*d 
off the court smiling this time.

Fans b<Nx*d when Hingis blew 
a k*ad arid throw a tantrum in thu.  ̂
final a year ago, and she sobbc*d 
in ht*r mother's arms during the 
closing a*romony.

rhoro will be no a*match with 
Grat, who has rotirod. Hingis is 
top-seeded, and tither con
tenders include Lindsay 
Davtmport, Venus Williams, 
Cgnchita Martinez and thax*- 
tirtu* champitin Monica Seles, 
whi» has won thfxv hnimamt'nts 
ihF vi’ar.

In iTX*n's play, 1997 champion 
Gikstavo KuerK'n raced to a fast 
start, winning the first 15 games 
and beating Androas Vinciguerra

6-0, 6-0, 6-3.
Andre Agas.si will be hard- 

prossed to rept'at his memorable 
run to the 1999 title, but he's top- 
stn.*di*d and among the favorites. 
That's in omtrast to last year, 
when Agassi arrived in Paris 
with a No. 14 ranking, a sore 
shixilder and slim hopes of last
ing two weeks in the most gruel
ing Grand Siam.

''Having 1X1 expectations from 
the public and yourself coming 
in hero last year was certainly 
part of why the story was so 
incrodible," Aga.ssi said Sunday. 
"I feel much more prepaivd this 
yearthan I was last year."

Agassi makt*s the daim even 
though he hasn't reached a final 
since winhing the Australian 
Open in January. His record 
since then is a modest 12-5, and 
he has played just throe matches 
— at Rome — in the past six 
weeks.

But at age 30, Agassi pro
nounced himself fit, fresh and 
roady for the long points and 
long matches that make the 
French Open unique.

"To win hero, you have to 
physically be at your best," he 
said. "That's why you've seen a 
lot of players who win early 
aiming into this tournament that

don't nea.*ssarily win here."
While Agassi bids for back-to- 

back titles, Graf is expected to be 
in the stands cheering for him. 
Th(;ir romantic celationship 
began at the French Opien a year 
ago.

Other challengers tm the men's 
side include two streaking play
ers — Kuerten and Magnus 
Norman. A couple of emerging

"As far as confidence goes, 
they're not related," he said. 
'"That was four or five months 
ago, and it's a whole different 
surface.

"'That's why you haven't seen 
anybody win all' of them in so 
long. It's probably orx* of the 
most difficult things to do in all 
of sports. To do it in golf or ten-

nis, or to break Mark McGwire's 
htime-run ivaird — these things 
don't happen in one's lifetime. If 
they do, it's a pretty special 
thing."

Longhorns claim NCAA regional crown

youngsters, 20-year-old Russian 
Marat Safin and 19-year-old
Australian Lleyton Hewitt, also 
are amsidered aintenders.

Not so Pete Sampras, a second- 
round kiser the iMUt two years. 
He may not get that far this 
WLX>k, because ne was scheduled 
to face dangerous Mark 
Philippoussis today.

"it’s just a matter of letting all 
the pros.sure go," said Sampras, 
whose recoid-tying 12 major 
titles include none In Paris. "I’ve 
just got to go out and play like I 
do ati the other tournaments."

Unlike Sampras, Agassi has 
won all four Grand Slams and 
now has a shot at sweeping all 
four in the same year —  a feat 
last accomplished by Rod Laver 
in 1969. '

But Agassi said his success at 
the Australian Open in January 
won't help him win the French.

'TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — TTie nar- 
rowess of victory pnly made it 
sweeter for the Texas Longhorns.

"It was exciting going home 
and playing in front of tm  home 
crowd," said freshman Ryan 
Hubele, whose three-run homer 
was a key to a 9-7 victory over 
Arizona ^ t e  on Sunday night 
that won an NCAA Regional title 
for Texas. A year earliei; Hubele 
helped suburban Scottsdale 
Chaparral win a .state piep cham
pionship.

Staff ace Beau Hale played a 
rote too.

The Longhorns (44-19) took a 
9-4 lead into the ninth inning, but

Penn State in a best-of-3 super- 
regional. The winner of that 
series goes to the College World 
Series.

The Longhorns won their first 
regional since 1993. The Sun 
Devils, a CWS team in 1998, fin
ished at 44-15.

Hale saved the win for Eric 
Tomlinson (2-0), the first of three 
Texas relievers.

The Longhorns, who picked up 
their first loss of the tournament

Jeff Phelps_Mt a h ^ r u n  single
vnooff closer Charlie Thames, wf 

failed to get an out. Hale hit the 
first batter he faced in his first 
relief appeamace this year, 
walked in a run and then struck 
out John Gusich and Jeff Duncan 
to end it.

Texas will go home to play

to the Sun Devils the night 
before, had to beat Arizona State 
6-4 in 110-degree heat hours ear
lier to force a second game.

"CXir goal was the College 
World Series, and goiong out in 
this manner really hurts down 
deep," said Casey Myers, who 
drove in two runs off France with 
a homer and single. '

Texas went up 2-1 in its half of 
the first, scoring twice on errors, 
and never trailed again.

Todd West, who doubled.

sainxl on a throwing em ir by 
third baseman Mel Stocker, and 
Todd Nicholson was safe at 
home when Phelps, the first 
baseman, mishandled a bunt in 
the second.

Myers tied it with his solo shot 
in the third.

Texas went ahead 3-2 in its half 
on the first of two run-sairing 
singk*s by Sam Anderson, and 
Huwle made it 6-2 with his blast 
off Sun Devils ao.* Jon Switzer 
(11-3). Chris Carmichael added a 
sacrifia* fly. /

Bnxiks Conrad singled in a run 
in the Arizona State fifth, but 
AndenMin got his seamd RBI in 
the sixth to make it 8-3, and WL*st 
saired on Eric Doble's SL*amd 
wild pitch in the eighth.

Ben Emond drove in two runs 
and saired two ih the first ̂ m c , 
and 'Thames earned his 19th save 
— a oix*-se»Kin total that tied the 
schtNil rcaird for carver saves set 
by Eric French from 1995-97.
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T M l P A M P i  I W W t —  M o n d f . M a y  M ,  a

Cattle feeders form Consolidated Beef Producers, Inc., In effort to boost-marketing power
— s

I n  a n  e S o i t  t o  R i M i n  te d c p e n -  c d G u y i n o i v O l d s » d w i x i n a n a f t h e  
d e n t  c a t t k  je e d a c i  a w  co w o ttd b t-  b o n d T a f c i b e c to a  o f  t h e  n e w  y e n -  
i n i  th e i r  m a f h d h m  DOMor in  e  tn e e .
n e w  v e n h n T S M  ( S S u e t e d  G o o e o M a le d  B e e f  P to d u o e i e  to  
B e e f  P ro d u c e n ^  fe e . ‘I h s  g o d  o f  a  i m i - p i o f i l  m a i k e t t m i  a « o c f e -  
C a n a o l ld a la d  B e a i  r t o d a o m  h  t o  d o n  t h a t  h  o p e n  t o  f e â y a n l i  I n  
■ d l  f e d  c a t t le  i n  a w »  t h a t  r e s u l ts  I b o a ^  O k la h o m a , N e w  
i n  t r u e  v a h ie - h i a a f t  n a g o t i a t e d  K a n a a a  a n d  C o lo ra d o ^  a a  w c B  a s  
p r i c i n g '  a o o o id ia B  ^  H B d t  t o  f e e d y a r d  c u s t o m e n .

In o o ap o ea t e d  i n  ^ p r i t  i t  h a a  a  
n fee -O M n ab e r b o t o a  m a d e  im  o f  
S t e w  D e n y  <d I W t o a d o í T w  
H f e h  o f  O u^w anm , O U a . ;  S c o tt  
IC M h n g  a t  H e w b V tb V U  
L a h f w i y a n  o f  P c m t a c t ;  N a s i  
O d o m  o f  M d a t i v  I m  S c h w c rtM T  
o f  S ch w e r t n a c  B o b  S ia m  o f  
l l c i e i o e d ; L a o  V m n e d a h l  o f

Patriot Players

Pam pa Middle School Patriot Players Advanced Theater class recently pro
duced W illiam  Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet,” its finai performance of the 
season. Above: Juiiet, piayed by Ashiey Roe, prepares to take a potion that 
wili make her appear dead.

I t o d ln a ;  a n d  G u y  W U k e r  o f  d e n t  c a tt le  f e e d n a  w e  n 
D a w n .  e o B d a te  o u r  m a n e t f a ig

c m  jo in  l i t d \  M id . 'W r  a d e e d  oil 
N fcioen  b y  

a  S3J100 m e a É w eWi)  fe e

w e  m u t t  o o n - w e  w e r e s a t i t t l e d  w i t h t i w w e y  w e
p o w e e *  w c R s d | ^ c a U f e l l h a D b c m w d

“We athed oundw s if we could faquoua.”

T htl

m a r ie r t ta t t  f i a t e  b e f o m  th e  t t m v
w p e d o d a iS h O ^  * ““ “  ' '

^m g o t t a f a n  
s  W ith  p a c

OctLXlOaOnoe 
____ I D6Cf nooncetB MM

anttHttii
k A n g  a g
a n d b e t e a  n u B h a U n g  c a t t f e  in e m -  
b e i a  w f l l  v t y  a n  a n n u a l  $ l- « e i^  
h e a d  e e m o e  f e e  f o r  e a c h  a n & ia l  
m a ik e le d .  M t t l a e t i n s  d g t e  <*n b e  
le a s e d , e o ld  o r  u e e d  t o  MMuket c a t-  
t i e  t h r o u o h  C BP.

i B a r f lV o d i i o e n ia  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  J a n u a i y  b o a r d  o f  
d i r e c to r s  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  T ex as  
C a t t le  F e e d e r s  A s s o c ia tio n , w h o e  
t h e  T C F A  b o a r d  a s k e d  m e  to  
a p p o in t  a  s p e c ia l  c o m m it te e  to  
m u d im  a  c o n a o U d a te d  m a r k e t in g  
p n w r a m  w i t h  T C F A  s e r v in g  a s  
w e in ta to c “  H t d i ,  w h o  a ls o  
s e rv e s  a s  T C F A  c h a ir m a n .  W h ile  
T C F A  h a s  s e r v e d  a s  a  f s c i l l ia to r  in  
d e v e lo p i n g  C o n s o l i d a t e d  B e e f  
P r o d u c e r s  a n d  m a y  c o n tr a c t  s o m e  
se rv ic e s , C B P  w i D o e  a n  in d e p e n -  
CKiu e tto f t .

' I t  m a y  s e e m  a  b i t  u n u s u a l ,  b u t  
t h e  f o u n d i n g  d i r e c to r s  o f  
C o n s o l id a te d  B e e f  P r o d u c e r s  f i im -  
fy  b d i e v e  t h a t  t o  r e m a in  in d e p e n -

: Why IS there no 
! national niomiment I to tlie generation tliat 
1 won World War IP

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 3 9 - 4 W W 2
IT’S TIMS TO SAY THANK YOU"*

AMCniCAN BATTLE 
MONUMENTS COMMISSION

www.wwiimkmttrfel.com

K l

senooL
E V E R Y

H AY.
tm Isan f. Thry go to an ntroardlnaqr 
new kind of pubttr tchooL lt% e tted  a 
Community School for Excellence.
k'a open 16 hours a day, 6 days a  week,
62 weeks a year. Like many schools In 
this program, It has medicai and dental 
servina and a social worker on site. Ita 
extended hours ire filled with unique 
academic and recreational acUvMes.
Ith a school where teachers have more 
time to teach. And students are physically 
and emotkmaUy better prepared to learn.
So, If you have mNit)le getting your kids to 
go to school, find out how you can make it 
a place they won't want to leave. *

CaU 1-8T7-LOVE 2 LEARN 
Community Schools For Exodienoe

Beverly Taylor

P am pa N e w s C lassified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan
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. Friday, 4 p.m. 
.. Monday, 1pm,

Wednesday , 
*  Thursday......

...... Tuesday, 4 p m

. ..Wednesday, 4pm
Friday .....

*  Sunday.....
.... Thursday, 4 p.m.
....... Friday, 12 noon •

O /i B n o l  Weekdays....
......

Sunday

.10  a m Day of Publication
................... Monday, 4 p.m.

...........Friday, 4 p.m
.

aPenonai

BEAimCONTROL Cos
metici sales. Service, 
makeovefs. Lym Allison 
1304 Oirìsline. 669-3848

paN cw al k O tty.

lO L o r t / F o u a d

LOST Optimist viciaity. 
min. Fincher looks like 
Chihuahua A has gseen 
collw.669-1794t66S-I719.

11 Financial

Continenial Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-609S

14n Painting 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 55 Landscaping 95 Fum. Apts.
PAINTING reasonable, 
inienor, exieriar.Minor re
pairs. i W  estimsies. Bob 
Ooison 66S-0033.

tandbiu
5  S p e c ia l  N o tic e s

ADVERTISING Materi
al to  be placed la the 

apa Newi, MUST be 
lUHN^thef 
as Office

exp. We paint, 
'last, drywall, tex- 

ure, cofiml., reskIriHial. 
Happy Painters 663-3214

1 4 r P lo w in g f Y a r d

LAS Lawn Service mow
ing, edging, A clean up. 
Call Justin 669-1313.

TREE trimming, 
feeding. Yard /

Tree
alley

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi- 
lioos, remodeling, residen
tial /  commercial Deaver 
Contiroction, 6oS-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
slraclion. Call 669-6347.

cleanup. Mowing. Oarage 
cleanup. 6 6 5 -3 6 ^

14c Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 7IS 
W .Forter, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Pliunbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Plumbin|/Heat- 
ing. New construction, ic- 
pim. remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaniii|. x p iic  tyt- 
lems intuillcd. 665-71 IS. 

---------------------------------

14IGen.Rapnir
THEY told me to cb 
my ad-so I illd. WIBiaiñs 

Sarvioe. 665-

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Hwy. 665-4392

AOOmONS, lemodelii«. 
roofing, cabinett, paintina, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 6M-4'n4.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
all types of home rqiairs. 
25 y im  local expcn ence . 
JcnryRciVm 669-3943

14e Carpet Sent.

NU-WAY CteMing serv
ice. carpets, upbolsieiy, 
walls, ceiHrms. Q nali^ 
doesn't cotL..It pk^! No 
steam userL Bob Mara 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free eirimatti.

welcmne.
5055.

14li Gen. Senr.
COX. Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
DEW. I¥bC CEthlMlBB.
669-7709.
HOUSE! 
in brick 
won't dose? Call CMIdert 
Brodien StaWlixing A 
Foundation Leveling. I* 
800-299-9563 or ^ 3 5 2 -  
9563 Amarillo. Tx.

t Leveling Cracks 
1 or walb? Doan

14tRadlo/Tv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam- 
corden, to suit your 
neeilt. Rent by hour, day, 
weak. We do service on 
nxMl major brarxl o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for eetimale. 
Johnaon Home Enertabi- 
ment, 2211 Ferryton 
Plkwy. 66541304,

14u Roofing______
ROOFS Unlimitod 
Skakes, wrxid shingles, 
comp., m 
kl UK. Repafot 
6654)479,6U-5

YBSHNff
In biMiness tinoe 1932 

Wood/comp, all repain, 
ftceesliniMea. 354-2v3S.

H  B c a u b f  S h o p e

BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, S57.50 per 
week, bilb paid, I I I W.  
PaaK r.66»l22l.

19 Sltuattooe
PRIVATE Care Home 24 
h n  told cere for elderly. 
Have TJ>. H S ceiiified 
far info. caB 669-2271,

21H dpW nted
Nonci

Readen are urged to ftrlly 
advertiaeinenK

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Saber Man- 
agetneni, LLC of Pampa b  
looking for applicants for 
the assisumi maniraen po- 
titicn for direct-m-home 
tales, please call 669-7605 
9 am -S  p.m.
UTILITY Mamtonance 
person needed. Approx. 
45 hn. per week. Sorious 
inqubiet only. 663-2M7.
TURNER Trans., CDL 
Driven wanted. $100 
sign-on bonus. After 90 
days, health ins., uni- 
formt. 806-435-1190 Fer- 
tyton. 323-8301 Canadian
MAKE up to $2,000.00 in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic adult to manage 
a fireworks stand outside 
Parnpa June 24 thru July 
4. Phone 10 s.m. thni 5 
p.m. 1-830-429-3808 or I- 
210-622-3788. 
a Cnmmrrc f S  bw— 
Earn on liiK income 
$300-7300/mo. 
www.moneymatKT.net

TUTOR needed for Coi- 
Im  Algebn on Tties. A 
Thun, prefer 9 a.m.-l2 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have lec- 
ommeodation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa Newt, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa. 79066

EXP. Fvm  A Ranch hand 
needed west of Dumas, 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 
yearling operation. Must 
Itnow irrigMion tprinklen 
and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. House A 
uUlities A none feed fur
nished. Fax resumes to 
800414-4466 or mail to 
P.O. Box 3130, Valle De 
Oio. Tx. 79010, or call 
806-534-2302 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Mon. thru M . only.

EXP. cowboy for ranch ki 
western paniMndk. Houie 
A ulilitiei IWnithed. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 

need apply. Pax 
to 800-814-4466 

or mail to F> Box 3130, 
VaUe De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
or call 806-334-2302, 8 
ajn.-3 p.m. Mon. ihni Hi. 
oiriy.

CLASS A CDL Driver to 
haul products to oil loca- 
lions. Must be able to lift 
100« bags. $10.25 hr., 
raise aft. 60 days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-323-9233 ask for 
Eric.

Full Ttinc Accountaal 
Degree Required 
Excellent Bcnefito 

An EOE Employer 
Applicationa/iiesnnMS 

Accepted At

W-B Supply Co. 
I l l  N .lU da, 

Pampa

ST. Ann’s Nuning Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positioiis: FT CNA 
6:30 a.-3 p., FT CNA 2:30 
p .-ll p. BeiKfitt BKlude 
insurance, furnished 6 9  M isc . 
meab, car expense. Apply 
in person, ^ u r  293 olT 
Hwy. 60 in Panhandle 
call A n d itt 337-3194.

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residennal 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobite 663-1277

60 Hotweiiold
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house full 
Wssher-Drycr-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

801 W. Ftancb 663-3361
SPRING Ckanmg Time. 
RefrgTFreezer Roundup 
sponsored by SPS A Pb- 
niergy. Receive $25 for 
any spere/extra working 
rengVnzr. We’ll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2831.

or
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be plncad in the 

Newt MUST be

• B T”

which remire paymeiM in 
advance for informedon, 
services or goods.

THE t k y  of Skellytown 
will be uakig appUcadons 
for the position of Chy 
Secretary. Duties indnde 
general office fkHb, typ
ing. eomputer, ten key. ac- 
counb payable, receivable 
Knowledge in Quicken 
2000, v&Oty billing. Cord 
kdpfol. Worit wiSi Cky 
Council, budgeu, etc. 
Send a^icaiioii-icsuTne 
to City o f Skellytown, 
P.O. Box 129, S M y -  
town, Texas 790804)1» 
or come ^  204 Fourth 
Street In Skellytown, Al- 
KMian D.C. Woods, May
or Pro-Km. Applicatiant 
will be taken duougb June 
12000.

FdsKr Families Needed 
Caring families are needed 
lb b ^ m e  Therapeutic 
foster homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv-
ices 332-3900.__________
SEXUAL Assault Victim 
Advocate for non-profit 
agency. Bachelor’s De
gree related to social serv
ices field with SI least 20 
hours human relations. 
Equivalent work exp  may 
be substituted for under- 
g r a d i^  studies. Exp. in 
working with sexual as
sault arxl sexual abuse and 
public speaking. Mail re
sume to: P.O. Box 2880, 
Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2880. AppHcani deadline 
bJune 1,2000. 
CALDWELL Prod, needs 
oilfield roustabout, 6 paid 
holidays, I wk. paid vaca
tion per year. Hwy. 60 
West, Pampa. 665-8M8
EXP. Oilfield Pumper 
needed, 6 days per week, 
paid health ins., vacation, 
401K plan, competitive 
salary. Send resume to 
Petco Petroleum, Box 
2456, Ibmpn.

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p i .

W hite H ouse Lum ber 
101 S. Bafirnd 

669-3»!

HOÜStON LUMBËR 
420W .FoaKr 

669-6881

th r a ^ t h e P a r a -  
Ncurs Ofllcc Only.

CHIMNEY Fhe can be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chtimwy Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texu Psnhandb.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806463-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. ty  Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor- 
to n .6 6 9 -» l6 a ft.5 .

69a Gorafe Saks

REAL Oar. Sale, 
houaehold, clolhing. nick 
nacks. Mon. A Tues. 9-4 
pjn. 505 N. Zimmers.

T O M u ttc a l

PIANOS FOR REN T 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  monmt of rent 
svill apply to purchase. If t 
■II rim i here in Famna at 
TMpIra M ink. 6 6 5 -1 » I.

STEEL Buildings, aewi 
mutt tell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6990.
40x30x14 was $16,400
now $10,971. 50x100x16 ^ _______
•rat $27,590 now ABOÜT 
$19,990. 60x200x16 was 
$58.760 now $»,990. I- 
800406-3126.

Dog
Orooming. Pick up A Dc- 
Hvuiy Service. Kelly Qri- 
ver, 665-99»

ârtouAiNOutan
orrom uM TY

All real csiaK  advertised 
herein it  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, whkh makes it i lk  
S«l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handkap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or iniemion to make any 
such preference, lim ik 
tion, or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advettisin| for real esUK 
which b  in vktalion of 
dK bw. All persons are 
hereby inforined that all 
dweUmgt advertised are 
avaiUbk on an equal op
portunity basis.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.
I bdrm. fum^uniiim. Util- 
itiet pd., S323 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er. 669-9712.
I or2bedroom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Clean-Water pd.
669-9817
BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Fool, laundry on 
siK. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-H 8:30-3:», Sa 
Ili-ASu 14.
CLEAN I bdr. effi api.- 
upstain. sunken liv. room, 
fM., ac, deck, all utilities 
pd.Ref. req. 663-4184

CotporaK Units 
New fttmiture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakevkw Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

BFF. apt. $195 mo., bilb 
pd.. rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cabk, 
phone. 669-3221.

96 Unftirn. Apts.
2 bdr., $400 mo., $ 1 »  
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu., 663-0219.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
reftigetator, all bills paid. 
669-»72 ,665-5900
GWENDOLEN Plszs 
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gas, heal 
A wsKr incl., .1-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.
LRG. I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, $ 2 »  mo. -f 
eke., $100 dep. 1.3.34 N. 
Coffee. 66.3-7522. 88.3- 
2461.
PAM ApU.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells, 
669-2394, 9-2 p.m.

96 Unfhrn. Apts.
aOPittgttSuppL

CANINE and Paline 
gIDOIDÉIf. BotuxhiK. Sci
ence dicU. Royae Animal 
H o ^ ,6 6 3 - Î 2 2 3 .

$80 DEPOSIT
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakevkw Aparttnenu 
2600 N. Hobart > 

669-7682

PÉtPM cLM 6W .PoaK r. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mono, flesh, sak fish, urn. 
animah, suppliet. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cat fixuL

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid. $250 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221._______

103 Homes For Sale

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos

Schneider House 
Apts.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Baaed On Income 
1 »  S. Russell 6654MI5

CAPROCK Apu., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluoed avaib- 
bie. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Fool, wadier / cbyer hook- 
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, fitepla- 
oes; No applkation fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
S:W, Sal 104, Sim 1-4.

Twib Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665.3560,66.3-1442 
669-0007

DOGWOOD LANE 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Corner loL 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closcu galore. Brand new 
carpet a ^  point. DM. ga
rage. $92.SK. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
66S-.34S8.
UNIQUE 2 hr.. I ^  
home, singk gar. Newly 
lem o^led. Great loca
tion. $27,500. 665-6215

104 Lots
2 hr., i ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin disl., new 
carpet, elec., insulation, 
$14.900. .3.36-992-9870. 
665-3597

97 Furn. Houses

3 bdr., I 1/2 bs.. $275/mo. 
•f deposit. I M .  $l75/mo. 
-f deposit. 663-8781.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update UKh Friday.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Limb Donkls 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
1910 Beech, 2 br. dup. g v  
414 W. Browning, 2 br., I 
ba.$.300 each, $200 dep. 
Lease. 663-7618
LRO. 3 bdr., newly re
modeled, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 6694.323,669 6198
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rem Specwls, $ 2 »  mo. + 
$ l» d e p . 1.307 N. Coffee. 
663-7522 or 88.3-2461.___
2 bdr., comer lot, central 
h/a, carport A gar., 
fenced, siove/iefrig. nei 
tiabk. Realtor665-4If
2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $ 3 »  
669-6881 or 669-6973
2 bedroom house for rem 
Good location. 663-4446
3 hr., I 1/2 ba., cent. 
2217 Sumner. Ref. req., 
$440 mo.. $ 2 »  dep. 665- 
0524.

.3 bdr., all. gar., new car
pel. Owner cany. 1210 S. 
Finky. 665-4842.
.3 bdr., dbl. gar., new car
pel, new p in t inside, cen- 
iral heat, oascmcnl. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.
4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpel, covered patio. 66S- 
.394.3.

Jim Davidson, Realior 
Century 2 1-Pampa Really 

669-186.3,669-0007 
www.jimd21 .com

PRICED Right. N ic e ^  
bdr., I ba. home, single 
gar.. $19,500.665-6215

MEMORY Gardens. Pam- 
2 spaces, section C, lot 

I, spaps IA2, Garden 
of Devotion, value $2000, 
sell $1400.979-272-8110.

a

Onlu9i.
Mora POWER to you:

0̂' A l You’ i?eai {sto’p Neods

669-0007

114 Recre. Veh.

14 ft. alu boat A traikr 9.9 
Johnson $700.00 obo 
1421 Charks.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9 »  S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

115 Trailer P«rks

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
663-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
'O n me Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrokt-Poniiac-Bukk 
OMC-Olds-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 665-1665

Q uality  S a k s  
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a 
Qiiality Car

1983 full size, customized, 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.
98 Chevy Prism 4DR. Au
to, air, AM/FM cass., I7K 
miles. Take up noKs. 665- 
3022.
‘93 OMa. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof, leather ini., $1.3,300. 
669-» 5 6 . fib Kis., Iv. m.
NICE 93 Ford Taurus 
$6800 and 198.3 Ford van 
$2700 obo. Call 665-1055.
MOVING must sak 1986 
Peugeot nins great, looks 
good $ 1 2 »  665-639.3.
93 Dodge Neon, 2 dr, 
sport, 5 spd.. Loaded. 
$4800. 665-02.36 after 6 
pm.

121 Trucks

ACCEPTING bids on a 
1998 Fonl F I »  Pkkup. 
Call 8.35-277.3 for mote 
info. Lefors PCU reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all b iu .
FOR sale 78 Chev. pkk 
up $600.00 need some re
pair call after 6 p.m. 248- 
756.3._________________

122 Motorcycles
1978 Honda 7 »  with cy- 
ber helmet. Call 669-692.3.

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. » 1  W. Foster. 
665-8444.

MOBILE home 2 bd. 2 bt. 
has al 
reftig.
has all appliances except 

Call 669-2271.

9 9  S to r .  B ld g s .

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self uonge unitt. Various 
sizes. Ä5-0079, 665- 
2 4 » .

WAUKESHA-PEARCE 
INDUSTRIES 

WPI is currently seeking an experienced  
service tech n ic ia n ." A pplicants should  
have serv ice and overhaul experience 
with natural gas engines and natural gas 
co m p resso rs (W aukesha, W hite 
Superior, C aterp illar , Dresser>Rand, 
Ariel, Cooper).
WPI offers a com petitive salary and an 
excellen t b enefits package. Interested  
applicants should forward a resum e to: 
W aukesha-Pearce Industries, P.O. B ox’ 
1976, Pampa, TX 79066*1976 or apply in 
person at 2 0 1 N. Price Rd., Pamnpa,Tx.

http://www.wwiimkmttrfel.com
http://www.moneymatKT.net
http://www.jimd21
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For those who sacrificed 
their lives defending the 

ideals of our country, 
we want to applaud their 
bravery and dedication, 

and honor their memory.

Pampa Office Supply
2 /5  N. Cuyler 669-3353

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
669-1076 -O R - 665-5788 E M E R G E N C Y  665-2892 

300 N. Ballardt
Main Bank

100 s. Main • Miami, TX  • 806-868-2771 
Pampa Branch

120 W. Kingsmill • Pampa, TX  • 806-665-3669 
Member FDIC

e

The G ift Box
Christian Book Store 117 W. KingsmUl 806-669-9881

The Hobby Shop217 N. Cuyler a0&669-6161
CRAWFORD
ROOFINO & INSULATION

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 S. Cuyler 665-0087

«

PAM  A P A R T M E N T S
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594 

S C H N E ID E R  H O U S E  A P A R T M E N T S
120 S. Russell *665-0415 

Apartment Living For Seniors

r i i e :a :m s
DIAMOND SHOP

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

rilibcrson -  Qowers, Inc.
kV á% 1 N I I \J  I « 1 F

PAMPA. TEXAS

rsh>wers»'pf'in-tt*x.net

m c¿>
OìL'vn4Lt AMv fPOPTTIAC O IM IC -

805 N. H o b a r i •1-800-879-1665 • 665 1665

Mora POWER to you: ** ^

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

AMPA

R e a l t y

I n c .

H ttA ia A N P .
2545 Perryton Parkway • Pampa

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806.665-3721

ABBA Home Health
516 W. Kentucky 

806- 669-0088

Cellular Connections 
669-1551

1708 N. Hobart • 2 Doors N. off Showcase Rentals

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Member FDIC

Pa r s l e y s  S h e e t  M e t a l  & R o o f in g
214 E. T y n q  A v e n u e  

800-442-4668 • 806-669-6461

BEST
F I N A l V f f ^ E  &  R E G A L S

SOI N. «'u y lrr • IMOMk’i.'HI
f

i D O R M A N  %
TIRE A SERVICE CO., I N C . ^

1800 N . Hobart 

665-5302 

665-6441 

800-660-5302

SUN LOAN CO.
Licensed By The State Subiect To Our Usual Credit Policy

1534 N. Hobart • 665-6442

S4uUñweát ÇeiÜMon
2525 Weit 3Üg6wa^  152 • 669-9997,

Hi-Plains Hypnosis 
Counseling Institute

1223 N. H o b a r t  • S t e . 109 • 806-669-3418

. j'. ■ ,

'4. . t


